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1'IIEHE IS NO ItELIOION lIIGHIm THAN '['lm,},I!.
[Family 1IIof(0 '!l tlO! J1/(d/Or(1.i"IIo'~ (~f Jlf'nrrn~8.1

The Editors dischim respollsihility for opinions exprm;sed
hy contrihutors in their articles, with SOllie of wlliclt they
ngrel', with others, not, Great latitude is allowed to COITe~
spontlents, alHI tlICY alone arc accountable for what they
write. The journal is oflewd as a vehicle for the wide
disseminat.ion of facts and opinions connected with the
Asiatic religions, philosophies aIllI scienceR. All who have
lI.uything worth' telling are made welcome, alHI not interfered with. Rejected MSS. are not returned.

No. 17.

DR. COLODON'S AUDIPllONE,
AmI .Tesu.... "rcbukcd the fOIl[ spirit, "I\ylng unto
him ... " Thou dumb and dcnf spirit, I charge thec,
cumo out of him, and ontcr 110 more into him."
(1\Iurk IX. 25.)

In 187D, an Americanllamed Rhodes, residing at Chicago,
invented an apparatus, which he called the awhl)/IOIll', and
which was immediately adopted by many institutions for
deaf-mutes, The success of the apparatus surpassed all
expectations: in ~wo or three months, with .it~ he~p the
poor, afHicted patIents l?al'lle(1 to hear amI dlstmglllsl~ ~he
sounds of the h lllllall VOice, and even to know the (.hfier~
ence betweell the sounds of several musical instrulllents.
Still happier results wele attained with those persons
who, without being dumb, simply suffered from deafness.
The Hhodes apparatus has the form of a fire-screen
and is made of a tltin, strong india-rubber. TIIC
top of the apparatus is cut in the shape of an arc
lind joined with the . han(~le by two c?rds, stretched so
tiahtly, as to bend It entm~ly_ ApplYlllg to the teeth of
tl~e upper jaw the bClI~lc(1 ewl of the ~creel\.' the deaf
1)ersoll f'uddenly acquires the faeulty of heanng sounds
of a certain vollllne :m!! to, discern \VOl'll,; and musical
notes, If the deaf-mute patient had been previously able
to articulate a few syllables, then, witb the help of the new
apparatus nnd under thc guidance of an experienced tutor
he very Soon learns to understand awl repeat with precision wonlR alld wltole sentences_ In short, tIle great
merit of the al/dip/101I!', say the most competeNt autllOrities, is beyond fjllCfition, It liaS but one defect; it is
very expellsiYe, and cold, frosty weather causes the indiarubber lllenllm\lle to shrink alld bllfst.
In COlISerjllellce of this, a Geneva Rcieutist; Dr_ Colodoll,
had the idea ()f perfectillg tIle discovery by replacillg the
Hhodes apparatus with a stilI simpler one-one tllat
RhoJId be cIlCaper and more !Imable at the same time. At
first, he tried to lise iustead of the india-rnbber mem~
brane, thill metallic and eYl'1l woodell plates, bllt these
wouhlnot allswer, Then, he experimented with "ariOUR
kinds of paper, and after a good deal of research foun!1 at
last what Ill' wanted, in a specimell of cardboard made
from nettles, which il'l lIsed fur polishing, and known in
Franee as carinn d'oI'fII'S_ The latter acte(l quite as well
as the illdia-ru bbor membrane and had tbe ellOnl101.lS advaIltage of lowering the cost of the apparatlls to but ;'50
centimes (IeHs than 8 allwIR), whereas the American one
cost i50 fraIlcl'l (Hs. 20). This canlboard ltas all the required compactlless, elnl'lticity, awl IlO1IIogeneity in its
composition. A slllall disc, one mili1llctl'c in thickness,
three rClltil/ld/'c,~ wide, and timr centimetres, in length, is
Cllt out of it. A portioll of tllC dise is saturated with a water~
proof cOlllposition, RO as Ilot to be liable to decay as a resllit
of the patient's Clllll'ltallt breathillg Oil it; this being tho
part that the deaf lIIall applies to lIil'l upper teeth, wllile
he slightly depresses the opposite part, so al'l to bend the
disc, A sOllml wave, I'ltrikillg the COli vex I'lll!'face, produces
a vibration ill the teet.h which is trallsmitted into the
tympanum nIHI is distinctly heard by tIle deaf person, This
apparatlll'l reqllires neither cords 1101' ltalHlles like that of
Rhodes, In order to intensity the rliRt.illctlleRs between
the SOllIHIR, ])1'. Colorlon takes a sllIall bit of hard woou,
half split in its middle (nbout the size of the H aanline" 01'

;;;Lrillg-tiglitcner ill a violill), awl attacll(!H ii, t() thai, part uf
the c;Il'llbo(tl'd di~e which i~ wflter-)ll'Oof; tlJi~ ol)\'iateH j lIe
f1el'l'i1i1ity for the rll'af pCrSOIl'f\ placing tile cfmlhoanl ill till!
mouth, All IH! Im~ to do iii to apply to bi~ lIpper teet It tIle
bit of ,,'ood allll tile re:mlt. will be equally eo III [IleLe !
[t iH llithcltlt to illlagillc all apparatwl III ore silllple, less
cOlllpli(.~ated or chcaper,
Every deaf IllHIl i,~ II()W enablcd
to l'l'eparc for llimsclf as I11ltll)' sHch andi/l/wIlCS as he
likPiI alnwflt without cost. Its cxtreme silllplicity naturalIv raised SI!riOIl~ dOllbtH as t() its practical fitlll'ss, To
t'ilillk t.hat a bit of silllplecal'dboard, applie,l to the teeth
of a lleaf man, WHS able to ret1ll'1l hi III his itlt1l1 ty of
lwal'ing' and discel'lling soumis, was held to bonier Oll the
miraculo1ls, But a series of experiments Illade at Geneva
hy Dr, Co/olloll, in the prcseILce of 111l1l1Cro1lS witnes~e~"
il'lelllliing a hOHt of 1'llysieians, dispelled every donbt. They
lmel at Ia.st to b()w before one more wOILder-working force
in nature ...... a little piece of cardboard: Tlte Illost
COl1vincilJ<' alld crucial test of a.ll, is Ull:tIIilllollSly declare(1
to be tlw '~Il() tried by ])1'. Colotlcn lIpOIl eight: deaf ami
dUlllh ptlpil:,; of ])1'. Zq;u', tlie wl'll-known profl'ssor of tlie
j)1'Lf'-ll1ute Instittlte, These eight yOllllg lllell bad
jilll'l'llvl'11 so far already, undpr the treatment of the leal'1ll'd
doctor, tk1.t silllply, by Hw motioll of their tutor's IiI'S,
thny could 1II11lerstallli whole selliellCCS atld prollulIllce
distinctly a few w()nlfl, First of all, Dr. Colodoll ascertainG(! tlte precise distallce at ,rllidl it bCClLllle absolutely
il1lpus~ible for thClll, even ,,,itlt tile help of acollstic
illstrtllllents--Lo discern the slightest )(lIlsical sound,
YI~icilig thcm at sueh a dist.ancc frollL a violill, a piano, a
viololl~ello, amI soveml oHler imitnlnlcllts, the illvclltor lluxt
fmllishetl eaeh uf them wiLh an (tnd,1J!,Ul/c. No suollcr
had they applied it tu their teeth, than they inllilediately
l'I'cuiwrl the faCilIty of hearing alill discemillg even tile
hilltest sUIlllds! Their eyeH were tllell tightly balldag,:d,
so as to prcrcllt their seuillg either the illf;trlllllellts ur the
Jllotiolls of th()se who playell IIpOIl tltem ; but lIutwitlistallllillg tllis precalltioll, tlley cuulr! invariably tell eacll
tillle wlldlwr the SOlllHI pl'IJt:l:uded frum fL violill, a piall!),
or a viulolleello, antI whct.her tIle llOte stmek was a Ilig'lt
or a low tOile &e, A silililar experilJlellt 'l'aS tried with
the ituillftn YO ice, ,"With tlwir eyes ballllagell, alit! wIlen
lI11abk to olJHerve the llIotioll of tile lips of the speaker,
they, ll(Jt\\'ith~ta)!tlillg, reeei\'ell 'ver'y distinetly worth; a III I
f'clllellCCS Pl'OIlOllllCell at a certain Ilistance frulIl tile
lll/lliphoIH'. A ftl'l' ollly a few experimellts, the eigh t
pat iell i); \lere, CH'n e,~ablell tl') repeat distiuctly ~Ll111
witlwllt tile sllglltt:st 1I1ls1akc tlte soolills they had Jllst
heard,lltlered b:v tllC 111lJllHIl voiec. Ael'ordillg tu ])1'.
Zeger's npillillll, bllt;l, very sllort period uf tillle is IIOW
l'e,juirc:d, witll tIle help of Dr. CnlodUil's wIJIldurt'1I1 IICW
a Jlpal'lltlls, to tench allY deaf-:lIul-d lUll b pl~rSI)II to speak, l'I'en
thuogh he lie HlIe of the least gifted I'llpib. The" ColodUll :tlltlipholll'" is slwl'tly tu he tril:d at J'ari,., at till!
celebrated" Deaf-llLute lllstitutioll" of tIle AblJe l'Elle.
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the belief of Free-thillkers ill that atllllirab~ alld 1\Cleflll nmgazille, Fl'cci/IOII[I/d, (~'ydlley) ineidellta.lly IFlOies Sllllie statisties relat.i ve t() the sccts of
Cltri~terllIIJJI1, which 0111" Ceyloll br\l,llcilcH will finll IISCfill tu relilembl'r. JII tile" J>ictiullary of ~et:ts, Heresil's,
Eeclesi,lsLimll'artil's, alit! :-lr1wuls of Heligious TllI)lIght,"
edited hI' the Hel', .J. }1. BlUIlt., l\LA., F,:-l,A" in lNH, are
dpSl'l' i l't,i';lIls of] ~ ,Iewish :-leels; (j Heutlil'1J HdigilJlls; I:l
] Jeretil's referrel! tl) ill thl) .N ell" 'J'esiallH 'lit; .);) Early H l'rl'tics betl~een the A pO,stolie Age alld A,I). ;) 1.:1; ,-d 1.[1 tel'
Heretics A,D, :H!3-iOO : ..j.(j ,M ecli,cl'al Seds alld Heresies;
!is COllti1lental. :-lect:-; uf t.he Eelt))'\llatil)ll alld latcr date; I.)
ElJ<rlish :-leds (lung exti ltet); I.N Cltiefltl;xistilLg Sects ill
En~'I1Lllll
tCJ"'ethcr w,i tit 2:3 other English ~eds " very• illsi!.!'r-,
,'="'
lLitimllt alld sollie of tlll'lli llen.rIy extind:" :3:1 ~cotti:"h
:-ll)cl~; 41. AllleriC1Lll ~eets; 24< El1ssiall ~ects; alslI 22
"C'hmeh Parties;" and :18 ~elllJols lIfTllought. Here aru 4<2;;
ways (If gdtiug III the Uhristiall HefLVell pointed out
si'llct' tlte "Apostolin Ag'e ;" \Vlmt wOlltler that so IllHlly
i5eL confu~ed and llrd'0r Lu stay" Heatllell,"
IIpon

~.'

TilE S.llJIlOO'S BURIAL AI,IV}; .A l' LAlIOUE:
, JMPOR1'AN,1' lYE lfl TESTIlIIOJ.,\'Y.
1

J\ L pnge :W of til~ present Volllllle of this Magnine,iu
Llll! I~Lte .])1'. P~lld's 'l'J'cati8c IIlJOiL thc Yvgc6 Phi/UNO]!",!!,
~lluslUn ~s lJla~lu t,o tile well-l{].lO~vn case of the vo!tuitiu;y
, 1J]11l1ln~LtlOn 01 a 8({d/wo, or rebgwus llIan, for forty Il:iys,
awl lll~ ~llbsell~lellt rcsuseitation" in the preseJl()e of
Mahar~ah HmlJeet ~ingh.'l'his case has long been
Illlotell by European a~1(1 Al1lerieail writers npon physiology
alllll'sycltology a:,; an ll1stmlce of 'extrcme physical elldllrance. It was originally prillted ill :-:;ir Ulamlc \Vade's
C'a,mp alld Court (!/ RlllljCCt Sillgh, allll in Dr, MacGregor's
l~"l:3ton! (!f tI,e Sa,lts. Of these thoroughly, credible
Witnesses, tile furmer was British Hesidcnt at Lahore, amI
the latt~r till! Hesidency :-:;urgeoll. Their two accO\\llts
S~I bstalltwll,Y agree, anll the evidcnce certainly is COllclllsive that tIllS sad/lOa, or fakir, offered to allow ltilllself to
be bmiell ali ve for finty days, was done 11 p in a Rack,
locked ill l~ chest, aud shut up ill a chamber specially
l'xe<tvated III the groulld of olle of RUlljeet's gardens; where
a detail of the Maharajah's own body-,,'w1l'd watched the
plaee Ilight alitl day {Illtil t,lle expiration of the periml
agreell UpOIl. He was then exhumed, taken ollt of his
i-icveral cOllfillillg covers, and after various frictiolls amI tbe
lLpplicatioll of hot eakes of flom to the crowll of his head,
fully resuscitated. Alllollg other later authon; who have
(1'_lUted ii'olll \Valle's alllI11al'gregor'i-i works, is Miss Catherille Crowe, who gave tbe story at lellgtlt in her Ni[lld.
l:3ide lif Nl/tn/'e. Our reeent visit to Lahore offerml too
favollrable all opportllllity to called frolll survivillg
witnesses cl)l'roborat.ive testimuny lIpOlJ this famOHS case to
be ncgleeted. VV c heal'll of two respectable N ativo
gentleillen WllO hall been present at the time ill q lIestioll,
amI from Olle, now all octogenariall pensiollcr, bllt fOl'lllerly Sir CI'l.lltle'H OWl! elerk, we tbrough the kindllei-is of
Lata Bilj Lall, of tlte GoVel'lllllcllt Advocate's Office at
Lahure, ubtained the interesting narrative which is rrivell
ill the slll~jl)illed letter, amI wbich om iriellll has killlll y
trallslatell from the origillal Urdu.
'l'mJ/s{ativl! vl t~ lette)' dMeLt L1IdltitUI(t, lOti, J'oVCJ,tblJl' 18~O, ffoln
lJ,,{,oo ./im'aU't J'er8/wd, /'ens/oltCl', {(lte dcl'l,; tv (/O{OiW{ Trude,
J'olitic{{{ .lymt (It ,J/a/wl'ai,t }Lniv"cet SiltY/I's iho·f,at, to J,(1{h~
ilil) 1,1(/{, l/c(!rl Clerk, Uoremul'!ill .'1d1'lJcrtt(:'~ Of/ire, La/1U1'c.
"]11 ])E,\lt Flt1ENJ) LALLA HIHJ LALL,

"With Illy cOlllpliments to YOIl, J IJl:g to st~lte that I
recci I'ed your letter dnted ~th N uI'clillJel', Itl80, by vester(by's post aud have not bel'n able to rcply Iioo\;er on
aeeoUl~t of hcaliache, frollL which 1 alll not yet Iluite
rel ieved evell 110W.
"The f':iatl hoo ahou t wholll 'you eJl( luire callle ii'olll the
])cccalL with his disciples to Lahore allll was perfectly
skilled ill the art of :-l~Llllal~'hi. The Maharaja Runjeet
~ilJgh tested him, allll shllt llilll up in a woodell box of the
Pllnjabi fitsllioll, which was loeked up, and was placell ill
the Buradmi of the Uanlell eallell Sanlar Uowla Sillgh
llhmalliall'abla, i-iituute on the bl\u ks of Rawi ri ver. The
ll(Jurs of thi::; Barncluri were elosed with pukka bricks, aud
a lllilit.ary gual'll was appoilLtell to watch Oil the roof allli
at the elosell doors oftltis bllildillg ulltil the experiment'
was finished.
It was agrcell that the :-:;adhou siwuhl be
taken Illlt frolll that place alive after forty days. \Vheu
this period was about to expire, Colonel Walle, the Politieal Agunt of the British UovenlllLUut, :tITivell at Lahore
wiLlI a ",bdi' of EAlglish oHi.cers (iLleludillg Dr. Murmy and
.1)1'. nkUrugor), 011 a JIlission frolll the Uovel'llOr-UeLlcral.
TIle Maharaja Ruujeet ~illg!t illfunnell Colonel Wade,
tlll'l)llgh Fakee!' Azeex Deell (olle of the principal cOllrtiel'H of the Mahul'1Ija), that a Yogi who was buried ill
:-:;anmtlhi forly days previollsl'y was to be taken out the
llcxt lllornillg, alld that it would be lliglily de:;irable that
Colonel \Vade, with the ])oetor allll other Europeali ofiieel'S, should be prosent ou the oceasioll. Next JIlOl'llill(1
Colonel \Vade with all liis staff went to the spot, allll ~
few lllillutes h~ter, the M,tlmrHja, aecolllpHuiell by I~aja
Shyall ~illgb, It,~ju Hel'l'll Sillgll, alltl other principal
eourliel's aFt! ttLtemhtuLs, ani vell aUlI ordered: :M i~sur }3cli
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Ham, his Tn~asl\l'er, to bring' ihn kf'YS of the ('losed llool'S
a1\(l to opon t.helll. The soliel hrjek-work was c1pllIolishecl
:111el this was dOllf'. Tlin Malmraja th('ll ol'(l('I'f'el the' wooc!f'1l
box t,o hf' opPllod alld the hox was a Iso opf'lwd.
ThplI
t.hn Iliseiples of Ow Sadlwo took him out. of j,hn hnx, nlld
pheed him h(·t(lro lho door of t,hn Baracllll'i. '.1'118 Sac!hoo
was fOllnd wrappe'll ill. a Bhagwoll (light ],(·ddish) clnth
sewn all OYl'r .~o as to forlll a dosed bag'. '''IInll the body
of the Sadhoo was ullwrapped, the Maharaja asked Col.
''':ule t.o rf'fjuf'st, the Doctor to ('xamine tho Sadhoo's hody,
allel t,lw doctor felt the pulse alld said tl1at it was st.opped,
allll that there was 110 sign of life ill the hody. MI~all\\'hile
tlw Sad !too's disciplf's opened the mont,h, cars, nostrils
allll e,Y0s of thf' Nadhoo, which h:ul all hnell plngged
with COttOll and wax, alld mbholl tho oil of almonds OYf'r
thelll. Aller t.hoy hac! dOlll' t.his the Nadhoo's e,Yf's Wf're
olH"!lwd and he hrea,tlwcl Iwa\'ily anlllot1llly. making a noise
Honwt.hin,g' likn the hissing of a big black snake.
This
hrought life into the Saclhoo's body, :wd he ll'1.tllC,d llilltsdf \vit.1t tIle Ganges wah~I', which had he ell pJ'ovicll'd by his
disciples. 1'110 Ma.haraja tlwll gave 11im sOllie milk to
drillk, a pre('ions l.'1iilat (('oat of honour) worth 2000
l'Iljlces, and took leave with Itis attendants and retnrnell'tn
his palace. TI10 Brit.ish ofiieers also rC't.1\I'nC'd to their tenl,s.
" This Sadhoo hne! arriv('el at La.ho]'(l wlInn KOllllUll'
Nownihal Sing'h was married, ane! llsed t.o say 111I1t lw
COllIe! sit in sallwclhi for OliO year. lfthe British Government should wish to tpst him, they might, hut ill ease of
SIICCl'SS he would oX]lPct. them to make o\'cr to him the cit.y
of Calcutta as t,he r8\\':Il'Il of his Inhoul"s.
"Now, ] Iw.Yl· told YOll wha.lover I saw wit.h Illy own C'.yC's.
rJease reae! 0\'1'1" this lette'r t.o C~olonel Olcott :lIld acejlmint
]Iilll wit,h the ab()\'e matters on my lwhalf.
Yoms tl'llly,

TllA1YSCENDENTAL PIIYSICS.*

As was rf'll1arked hl't month, the now world-known
work of Profc.ssor Zollner, 011 his experimental infjlliry
into I.he thnory of a f01ll't,h (lilllrnsioJ) of space, with the
aiel of ])1'. lknl''y Nlad(\ the American spiritll:11 !\lod imn,
is olle of t!Ie Iltost v:1lnahle thnt have e\,rl' ilppelHQd in
mllllectioll with thn llIedillmistic phenomena.
Modern
spirituali~1ll has spawllnd almost ai;. lllallY books as a
female herring docs of og'gs ; awl Ollt of UIC' lllllnber all
hilt a fpw might as well hi,ve llC\'er appeared. Bllt IlOW
alld again tIle enquiry into this sub.iect has begottell
sOllie work that is a pennarll'nt. contrihution to the progn'ss of sciencC'. AmI Professor Zollner'i' is of' that e!I\Sil.
Jt, is the reconl of a series of sittings, or Sf'nllces .. with
olle of tIll' most. strallgely f'llIlowf'd 'ps,Ycliics' of 0111' times.
SIaJe is a Illan who s('e>lIlS to be sUlTollndecl with an
allra, 01' mag'netic atmosplwre, eapable of so satllrating the
objcct.s al)olIt hilll as; to make tlimn snbject to disintogra.
tion awl I'('intf'gration at. the capriec of' sonw illtelligent
power which honrs, cOllsellts, wills, amI exeCIlt.C8. . He
fa,ncies it is t.ho hoverillg so1l1 of his df'cf':tseJ wifll which,
however, is he~li('\"('d to yield, its pln.ce llIoment.arily to other
'spirits' t.o writo their OWIl IlH'ssages 1.0 t.lwir ;lWil (S11I'viving) friellds, ill t.heir OWII languil,ges-lallg'nages which
neither Slade 1I0r she evf'1' ]{]J()\v.
.1)-\"nst lIieclilmls 1m\'(3
some one or two forms of phc'llol1lena pcclIlin.r 10 thelilseh'es. Thus, 'Villiam Eddy produces walking, anel ~ome
times talking, ngtll'es of dead peoplC' ; l\Tesdames Thayer,
of Alllerica, amI Unppy-Volckmaun, of l·;ngland, havo
I'lInwl~rs of flowers; the Davcnports Rlio\\'C'ci tiehclied
ha.lleI,; frow tJleil' cabinet window, alllllllllsil':ll instrulllcnts
flying t.hrough the ail' ; ]i'oster has llames ill hloo(l-wriling
O()Z(~ tip lllldpr the skin of llis a I'1ll , auc! picks. t.ll() I'anlt!
llll.mes Oil t of a lot of wl'i Uell hallot>! st.rewll 011 the table;
".JoW.IJ,LA PEIlS1L\]) HAL))EIl, Pensi()Jl(~r.
alHl so on. Slae!e's chief f'peci:dit.y is to g(·t autolllatic
"Luclhiana, lOth November, 1.';.';0."
writillg llpon slat.es IIlldor perfect test conditions; bllt, he
0ne interesting faet \\'as elicit.etl ill con\'cnmtioll with
i~ also, sometimes, clairvoyant., }ws \'aporotls figures appeal'
anot.hcr gelltleman who had knowledge of the above
in the rOOlll, allJ IInclc>r I'rofefisor Zeil!ner's obf;ervntion,
clcscrib(~ll onmt. \Ye had expre>;sed tbf' opinion that
lie prod1\ced a series of novel aud astounding pllCnOl1Hma
tl10 Sadhoo conld lJot have been a trllly pious ascetic
illllstrat.ing' t.he passage of matter tlmlllgh matter.
Thi,~
sinco he allowed M:llwrnja Hllnjeet Singh to make
Leipsic srl,I'nJli, it Illllst be noted, i~ nne of the most emillim costly prcsentg. 0111' inforlllallt replipd that that waR
llC'nt alllong ::IRtroIlOIllf'I'.'; and physicist,l. He is also a prothe very obsf'rvation mae!e hy tIlt' J\'lnharaj:, to t.IlO ofiifound I1Ict.aphysiciall, t,11O friend and compeer of t,he
errs of his DlII'bar; and tlmt (~onsC'qll(,lltly lite S:ldhon
hrightest eOIlt.OIl1Jlorary illtel!eds of (jermHIlY. He lwd
was allowf'd to dppnrt..· \Vherens, had jJ(~ l(·fllsed tlll1
long snrlllisf'clllwt hesides IOllgt.h, breadth, aile! t.hic:kne&;,
presents, 110 would. Ilf\.ve been kept tbcJ'(~ as a. hoI." llIan
t.liere might be a fOlll'th dimellsion of space, anll t.hat if this
ami revered as a salllt.. II e hac! aetnnlly lea!'llt how to
Wf're so then that wOllld imply another world of beiug,
llyhel'llf\.te in samaclhi, bllt had not frepc1 himself frolll
distinet. from 01ll' threo-dimollsional world. with its OWl!
tile wealUiesses of common I1J ell.
inhahitants tlttecl to ils f01l1' dimensiOll:J,1 laws and conditions, a.s we are to oms of three dimeJ1Riolll'. He \Va,"!
not the Glrigillat.or of til is t.hrory ; Kan t., allll, later, OausiS,
" WHAT IS YOUR SECRET ?" ASKED A LADY OF TURKEH,
the llIetnphysica.l geometer, had forecast it!" eOllceptihilit.y.
Bnt., the experimental denomination lacking, it rClilailll'd
the distingnished paint.f'r. He replied, " 1 haye no secret,
as a mC're illtellectllal spf'elda.tion nntil Zrillner was f'liablt'll
marIam, but hard work."
Savs Dr. Arnold: " TIll' difference hetween olle mnn and
to solve the prohlem, and to cOllvince his g'n·at colleagllf's
\Ve])('r, FC'c1l11er and Seheiber. The pUhlication of these
anot.l~f'r is 1I0t >iO mnch in talent as ill energy."
" Nothing," says Reynolds," is denieo well-directed labor,
f'xlwriments has created all intollse int.rrest throughOllt
'
and nothing' is to he attnilled withollt it."
t.he world of science, and tlJ() discllssion between the PMtieR of progressive and eonservati\'c thinkers if! actively
" Excellence in allY department," says .Johnson, " can now
alHl even angrily proceeding. 0111' space dOl'S IIOt ,permit
be attained hy the lahor of a lifetime, hut it. is not to he
a very exhanstive review of Prof'. Zollner'R book, and as it
purchased at a less price."
" There is hilt Qne met hod," 1':1ys Sydney Smith, ({ and
should be in tIle library of everyone who pmtends to hold
that. is hard labor; and a,man who will not pay thn.t price
intelligent opinions lipan t.he lillbjects of' Forep, Matter and
for distinction had hett.f'r :1t OllCf' dedicate him self to the
Spil'it., tlw reader nlllst be left to seck ill its p:1ges the
punmit of a fox."
major part of'it.s wOllllerful cont.ents.
" StPjl hy step," reads I.he French proverh, " one goes
Brielly, Ilwn, the facts are these: Zollner started with
\'ery far."
t.ho proposition that, grantiug', for argulllent's s/Ike, .the
., Nothing," sayR Mimbrall, ({ is impossibln to a man who
exist.ellce of a worlel of fOIlf dimensions wit.h fonr-dimenI call ali(I will.. This is the only law of sl1ecess."
sional inhabitinLs, t.hese latter ought t.o he ahle to perform
" Have yon eyer OI1te1'ell a I!utta.ge or travelled in a coach,
the simple experiment, of tryillg hard kllot.s in a.n encllcR>l
ever bIked with a pellsant. in tlie field,OI' loitered with a
mcchallic: at the loom," a~ked Sir Ed ward BlIlwer Lytton,
• TI'GII.!f'n"Il'lIial 1'11,,/.11('.,. An aCCo11nt of Experimental Illvc,tig-lLtionR
"without finding' that each of these men had a talent you
f!'Om tho Reiclltinc trc~ti"c, of .Tohonll (}Ll'l Fl"iccldcl: Zlillncl'. Profe,sor of
Php;ie;11 ;\~trollomy nt tho Ullh'el'~ity ('If Lci}l~.ic: ~1em n(1~'al ":--llXCI1 Soc
have IIOt., knew something you do not?"
of 8cicllcC's : &c.~ (~c. Trnnf.:latcd from . Oennrm. ,dth u. Prcf:!ce nnd
'Yhat. mC:ll W:Jllt, is 1I0t. in talcnt, bllt p1ll'po~e; ill other
Appendicos, by Charlo" c,,,'lrtOll ~1 IIXSCY, of Linea!u'" 1\11l, Bnrri3tcr·at·
w()rds, not t,he power to nch icYe, hnt the will to labor.
Ln.w, (\,icc'Pl'e"it\cnt of tho 'l'bqosopbic:ll Societ.y).
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cord. FOI' the fonrth dimension of space-or, shnll we
say, the fourth property of matter-must be permeabilit.y.
So, when he knew that the meuium Sllule wns coming to
Leipsic he took a cord, tie~l the two en(ls t?geth~r, aIHl
senlell them with wax wInch he stamped with Ins own
signet. Slmle came and the Professor sat with him nt 11
table, in broad daylight, their four haJi(ls laid upon the
table , Slade's feet in sio"ht,
and the endless conI with the
0
sealed end lying on the table lIIHlel' t}lC ProfessOJ:'s thumbs,
rr (low1I amI reshng upon Ins lap. It
[tnd thc loop hanrrin
O
was the first time Sl~(le lind heard of that kind of an experimellt, and no one had tri~(l it wit~1 any lll?lliUl.ll. In
Il few seeolHls the Professor felt a slIght 1ll0tIon 111 the
cOJ"(I~wIJich no one was touching-and upon looking, found to his surprise and joy that 11 is wish hl1l1 b~en
grntifie(l. Only, instead of 011e knot four had been tIC(1
in his strin o ". To a scie11tific mimi like his, this result,
thOllah infinitely less scnsational than llllndrells of lllediumistic IJhenoJllena, was as conclusive and important a proof
of the thcory of four dimensions, as was the falling of a
sinde apple to Newton in corroborating his immortal theory
of gravity. Hcre was clearly an instance of the passage of
mattel' thrOlJO"h
llIattcr, in short, the comer-stone of a
O
wholo system of cosmic philosophy. This experiment llC
freqnontly, amI in the presellce of seven~1 witllesses, had
repeated. As a fmther test be bethought him of havillg
turned two rillO"S out of solid piece1\ of wood of differellt
species-one of oak, the other of alder wood-which he
strung on a conI of catgut.. He also put 011 the string
un endless band, which he had cut frolll a bladder.
He then sealed the ends of his conI as in the previolls exporiment, amI as before, helel the seal on the table ullder
his two thumbs, letting the loop with tbe two wooden
rinO"s awl the endless banu or ring of blalhler, hallg down
bet~veell his knees. Slade amI he sat-again in full llaylicrht-at two sides of the table, with all their bauds in
v~w, aUlI the medium's feet where the I'rofessor conld see
them. ,Tust ncar the f'utber eml of the table stootl a
Hlllfili, rolllHl-topped stand, or teapoy, with one stout
villar to which the top was permanently attached, amI
three branching feet. After a few minutes hUll elapsed a
rattling soullll was heard at the small staJl(l, as of wood
knockino" aaainst woo(l, and this souml was thrice repcatetl.
,.,
0
They left
their
scats amI looked aroun( I ; t I Ie WOOll
ell '
rlllgs
hall disappeared from the e\l(lless catgut conI; t.be eon I
itsolf was fcmnd tied in two loose knot .• , th1'01rgh tr:llich the
t!ncZZo8s Vlacltlel' bawl U'(~s hCl'ilying 1w.illjund. The two
soli(l wooden rings wure-where? Encirelillg thc pillar of
the snmll stand, without the sliglltest solution of the COlItinuit.y of their fibres or those of the pillnr; Here was a
permanent, most lIndeni~ble proof that matter ,c01~ld b~
passed through matter; III short, to the vulgar a nlJl"ucle.
NUlllerolls oth8r like phenomena were obtaincd during
the thirty sittings which Professor Zollncr had with SI[tde.
Among them tIl() abstraction of coim; from a hennet.icallyscaled box, alld their passage through the table on to a
slate hclll tiat against the under side of tbe table-top;
while silllultaneously two fi-agments of slate pellcil
laid on the slate ut thc commencement of the experimeut, were at the close foun(1 to have passed into the
seale(1 box. Again, two separate enuless bands of leather
lai(lloosely umler the hamls of Professor Zollner on the
table, were under his very hands malte to interlock, one
with the other, without the breaking of the scals or any
injury to the fibre of the material. .A. work, taken from
the library shelf and laid upon a slate which Slade held
partly under the edge of the table, disappeared, aJl(1
after the sitters had vainly searched for it for the space
of five minutes all over the rooUl, and then reseated
'themselves at the table, it presently fell straight from
the ceiling of the room on to the table with violence.
The room was light, the seance was at eight in the
morning, allll the book fell from the uirection opposite
to that in which Slaue was sitting; so no human hanu
could have thrown it. The slllall table, or stanu previously referred to, on onc occasioll, no onc tow;lJing it,
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began to slowly oscillate. "Wl~at, furtLer happened we
will let Dr. Zollner himself uescrIbe:- ,
" The motiolls very soon becan1e grc~t.er, alld the whole
table npproaching t"he card-table lai(l itself ~IJlller the
latter, with its three feet turn ell towarus me. Neither I nor,
as it seemed, Mr. Slade, knew how the phenomenon would
further develop,· since during the space of a minutn which
now ebpsCtI nothiner whatever occurred. Slade was about
to take slate an(l p~lCil to ask his "spirits" whether we
had anything still to expect, when I wished t.o take a
nearer view of the posi tion of t.he roulHl table lymg, as I
supposell, Ululer the canl-table. To lily allll Slaue's great
astonishment we foullll the space beneath the card-table
completely empty, nor were we able to find in all the rest
of the rool11 that table which only a minute before was
present to our senses. In the expectation of its reappearance we sat aaain at the card-table, Slade close to me, at
the sallle all''fe of the table opposite that neur which the
round table Imd Htood before. "\Ve mi!{ht have sat about
five or six minutes in intcnse expectation of what ~hould
come, when suddcnly Slade again asserted tha.t he saw
li~hts in the air.
Although 1, as usnal, could perceive
nothing whatever of the kind, I yet followed involuntarily
with lily gaze the directions to which Slade turned his
head , durilJ<T
0 all which time our hands remained constalltlyon the table, linkml together (iibcl'-eilla7ulel' licgfnd) ;
lIllder the table, my left leg was almost continually touching Slade's right ill its whole extent, which was quite
without desian,
amI owing to our proximity at the same
O
corner of the table. Looking up in the air, eagerly :J.ml
astonishell, in different directions, Slade asked me if I did
not perceive the great lights. I answere(l deciuedly in
the negative ; but as I turned my head, following SIIHle's
gaze up to the ceiling of tl.1C room behilHI Illy bllck, I
suddenly observed, at a hCIght of about five feet, the
hitherto invisible table with its legs turnedupwarus, very
quickly floating uown in the air lIpon the top of the cardtable. Althoucrh we involuntarily drew back our heads
si(leways, Slad; to the left an (I I to the right, to avoid
injnry from the falling table, yet we were both, before the
1'01111(1 table hall laid itself llown on the top of the canltable, so violently strnck on the side of the head, "that I felt
the pain on the left of mine fully four hours after this
occurrence, which took place at about half-past eleveu."
The English-reading public is lInder lllany obligations
to Mr. Massey for his translation and synopsis of the
German edition of Dr. Zollner's work. His self-imposed
aIHI entirely disinterested (he reaps no pecuniary profit
from it) task was the more difficult inasmllch as be was
almost entirely self-taught in German, and his satisfactory
renderiu oa of his author is all the more to be aumireu. In
a prefuce of some forty pages, Mr. Massey introduces us to
the several personages concerned in the ever-memoJ"fLllle
Leipsic experiments, and shows their eViU€llt good faith
nIHI credibility; while ill all appendix of twenty more, he
hanules with able luciuity the question of the two siues
ofthe proposition thnt evillence, to conunawl assent, should
be proportioned to the probability or improbability of the
fact to be proved.
It will interest our readers, and perhaps the public, to
learn the circulIlstances which led to Mr. Slade's visit to
Europe in 11)77, from which such startling results have
happened. In the winter of 1870-7 t.he professors at the
Imperial University of St. Peter~burgh, Russia, determined-uuuer the prcssure of very august authorityto form a committee for t.he scientific investigation
of the mediumistic phenomena. The Hon. Alexandre
Aksakof, Russian Imperial Councillor, and now an
officer of the Theosophical Society, having long stuuied
the subject, wns invited to lend his help. He, therefore, asked Colonel Olcott and the Conductor of this
Magazine, both then in America, to select out of the
" • Tho movement of heavy ohjects without any possihlo contact by SIB,le
"'as so common tbat we looked on tho movcm~llt of tbq tllbl4) lIS onl1 tllQ
beginnin~ of 1\ furthor ij\lcCeSSioll of phenQmOD~.
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best American llle(linlllS one whom they conld recommend
to the Committee. A carefnl search was aeeonlingly
made aIHI Mr. Slade fixed npon fur the fClllowillg rea!-1ons ; (1) His phenomena all occurred ill full light ; (2) They werc
of a character to convince scientific men of the real presenee
of a force alii 1 the absence of charlatanry and sleigbt-ofhand; (:1) Slade was willing to be plnee(l under any
rea~ollable test conditions allll assist in trying scientific
experiments-the importance of which he was intelligent
ellougb to appreciate, So, after he had submitted himself
for thrce months to an cn<luiry by a Special Committee of
011£ fellows, expressly chosen by President Olcott, (Jut of
the skepticR in our Society; a1\(1 the COlllmittee b:ul favourably rcported, Mr. Aksakof was recolIllllelHlc<1 to ellgnge
him. In dne time the choice was ratified, the llecesRary
Jnoney to pay Slade't\ passage was sent t.o liS, and the
medium sailed frolll New York for nussin, ria ElIgland.
His subsequent adventmcs, incllHling his :Inest nntl trial at
LOIHlon upon a maliciolls c1HU'ge of <lttempted fra II (I,
rdeasc, alHI triumplmllt vindication of his psychic powers
at Leipsic allli other :European capitals,-are all well
known. It is not too much to say that in this onc case tbe
agency of the Thcosopbical Society was prmluctive of nn
etfect upon the relations of exact science with psychological
research tllC importance of which lllUSt bc fclt for IOllg
year:'; to come. Not only was Shule origi llall y choscn
by Thew;opbists for the Enropean experilllCnt and sellt
abroad, bnt at his London trial he was (lefell(1c<1 by a
Theosophist barrister, lth. Massey; at St. Petersburg another
TheO!lOphist, Mr. Aksakof, ha<l him in cbargc; awl now
:Mr. Massey has be<IIHmthed to future gellemtiolls of Euglish
readers the full story of his woudrous psychical gifts.
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GOLDEN RULb'S POll TIlE EXAMINATION
OF WI'l'NESSES.
UY DAVID PAUL DROWN.

The name of Mr. Davi<l Paul Browll, of the Phila(lelphia Bar, iR kuowu throughout nil America as that of
one oftbe ablest all<l most successful criminal lawyers of
the day. These" Golden Uules" of his embolly in a succinct form all the esseutial principles to be observe<l by
COUBSel in tllC mauagemcut of witlleRsus, aud shouhl b'e
l11ClllOrizell by everyone who aspires to rise in Ilis profes-'
sion. \Ve arc led to trausfer them to our colulllns
because, among our sllb5cribers, are a very large number of
llleallers and law-studcuts to whom the directious will be
especially valuable. They arc as follow5 ; "There is ofteu more eloquence, more mind, more knowledge of human uature displayed ill the examination of
witnesses than in the discussion of the cause to which their
te5timollY relates. Evidence without argumeut ill worth
llluch more than argument without evidence, In thoir
unio'Ii they are irresistible.
" The trial of a cause may be aptly compared to the progress of a paiuting. You first lay your groundwork, then
sketch your various figures, and finally by the power and
coloring of argument separate them or group them together with all the advantages of light and shade, But
if the groundwork be imperfect or the tlelineations
indistinct, your labor will fre<ttICntly commence where it
ought. to conch.l~e, anti even af~er all will prove utterly
unllatI.sfactory It. not contemptible: Or p~r1IaPS it lIlay
more .!ustl~ be likened to a complicated plCce of mnsic,
wherelll a slllgie false note may destroy the entire harmony
of the performunce.
" First lL'l to your own witnesses:
"1. ~f they arc bold autl may injl~re your cause by pertness or forwardness, observe a erravlty aud ceremouy of
JlulI.mer toward them which ll1ll 'be calculated to repress
thmr assurance.
"II.. If they are alarmed or diffident allll their thoughts
arc evulel!tly. se:~t~ered, cOlllmence your examination with
matters. of a fanlll.Iar character remotely coullected with
the subJect Qf thou' (\ll1onn or the matter ill issue; all, for

y

instance, \Vherc do vOIl,live? Do you know the parties?
How loner have you" known them? &c. Awl when yon
have res~red them to their composure, ami the mind ha~
regaiued its eq uilibrinm, proceed to the. more es~m~tial
features of the case beiuer carefnl to be nnld :till! <hstmct
iu your approachm;: lest" you may trouble the fonntain
again fi"olil which yon arc to drink.
"Ill. If the evidence of yom own witneR.'lcs he unf.'\,vO!··
able to YOll (which should always be carefully guarded
against) exhibit no want of composure; for there are
many minds that forln opinions of the nature or character
of testimony chiefly from the effect which it may appear
to pro<luce upon the coullsel.
"IV. If you percei ve that the mimi of the witness is
imbued with pn:judices aerainst yom client, hope but little
from snch a qnart,er-unl~ss there be somo facts which
arc es~ential to yom cliellt's protection aJl(I which that
witness alone cau prove, either do Hot call him, or get rid
of him as soon a~ possible. If the opposite party perceive
the biaR to which I have referred he l1lay emilloy it to
your ruin. In judicial inquiries of all possible evils, tho
worst awl the least to be resisted is an enemy in the
disguise of I\, frientl. You cannot impeach him, you cannot cross-examine him, you cannot tlisarm Lim, you cannot
iIHlirectly evon assail hil1l, aud if you exercise the ollly
priviletre that. is left to you and call other witnesses for
the pu~pose of explanation, you lIlust bear in mind that
instead of carryiug the w,ar into the enemy's country, the
stmggle is still between section!:. of your own f;)rces, and
in the very heart perhaps of your own camp. Avoi<l this
by all means.
"V. Never call a witne3s whom yOlll' adversary will be
compelled to call. This will afford YOll the privilege of
cross-examination, take from your opponent the same privileere it thus erives to you, aIHI in addition thereto, not
"
'
only"
remler
everything ullfavomhly saill
hy the
witness
doubly operative agaiust the party calling him, bllt also
deprive that party of the power of counteracting tho
effect of the testimony.
" VI. N evor ask a. question without an object, nor
without being able to connect that object, with the case,
if objecte<l to a,; ilTelative.
"VII. Be careful not to put yom question in such a
shape that if opposed for iuformalit,y yon cannot sllstain it
or at all events pl"odnce a strong reason in its support.
Frequent failures in the discussions of points of evideuce
enfeeble yom strength in the estimation of the jury, and
greatly impair your hopes in the final result.
" VIII. Never object to a question from your a(lvenmry
wit.hont being able awl dispose<l to enforce the objectioll.
N othiug is so monstrous as to be constantly making and
withdrawing objections; it either in<licates a want of
correct perception ,in lIw.king them or a deficiency of reason
or of moral courage ill not mal~ill[f them good.
"IX. Speak to your witness clearly a11(1 distinctly, as if
you were awake and engaged in a matter of interest, and
make him also speak distinctly and to your fluestion.
How can it be supposed that the Court aIHI jmy will be
inclined to listen whcn the only struggle seoms to bo
whether the counsel or the witness shall first go to sleep.
"X. Mo<lulate your voice as circumstances may direct.
Inspire the fearful and repress the boill.
"XI. Never begin before you are reatly, :lnd always
finish when you have done. III other wonlR, do Hot
question for question's sake, but for an answer."
CROHS-EXAlIlJNATION.

"J. Except in indifferent matters, never take your eye
from that of the witness; this is a channel of communication from mimi to mind, the loss of which nothing cau
compensate.
" With fal.ehood, hatred, Bilger, scorn, despair,
Aud nil tho passious--all the soul is there ,"

" II. Be not regardless, either, of the t'oir.e of tllC witn?ss.; ne;<t to the eye, this ~s perhaps the best interpreter
of IllS [lund. The very deSign to screen conscieuce from
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crime-the Illcntal rcservation of the wit.ness-is oftcn
manifested in the tone, or accent, or emphasis of the voice.
:For inst:lIIcc, it becoming importallt to know that t.he witncss
wafl at. t.he COl'llcr of Sixth and Chesn1lt strpets at a certain
tilllc, the fl1H'stion is nsk\'d, \VIJ()re yon at the corner of
Sixt.h and CIIPstmlt. Rtrcdfl at Rix o~clock ? A fmnk wit.ness w01lld aURwpr, perlH1ps, " T was near there." B1It n
wit.nnsfl who had been there, desirol1s to conceal the fact
und tn defC'at YOl1r (\l~ieet, spl'aking to the lettf'r rather
t.han Rpirit of tIle in<[1Iiry, answerfl " No," alth01wh he
lIIay ha\'e hl'en wit.hin a'st.ollo\;: t.hrow of the }lInce, "'01' at
t.he vpry place, within ten min1ltes of the time. The
COl1\lllOIl answer of sl1ch a witness woultl be-" I was llot
nt tho COPllf'I' at six (/clorl'."
"Elllphasi7.illghot.h wonl~p1ainly implies a l11entnlel-asion
0\' c<[l1il'ncatioll, and gil-es rise, with a skill'1I1 examiner, to
t.hf' questioll, "At what. hour were you at the comer ?" 01',
"At what place were YOl1 at six o'clock?" AmI ill nine
instanees (Jut of t.en, it will a.ppear that the witness was at
the p1n.cc ahol1t t.he tinw, or a.t the t.ime ahol1t the pIaCf'.
'J'lwre is 110 s('o]le fOl' fl1rther illl1st.rat.ions ; hl1t lJ(' wa.t('hfl1l. I say, of the voicp, awl the prillciple lIlay bc easily
Itpplil'IL
,r II I.
Bc lllild wit.h thl' mild, shrewd with the ('rafty,
confiding with the honest, merciful to thc young, tIle frail,
or the fpm!'111, rough to tIll) mfilan, awl It thUllllerholt to the
lin!'. But ill all thiR, lIover be uUlllilldfHl of your 0\\,11
dignity. Bring to hear all t.he powers of your milld, lIot
that. you lIlay shillc, but that virtue llla.y t.riumph, al1l1
YUl1r causr Illay prospcr,
r< 1V.
III a criminal, especially in a capital case, ~o IOIl,gns yUH!' crtuse f;tands well, n.sk hnt few ql1estions, and lIP
certain uevcr to aRk any, the answer to which, if againHt
you, ma.y d()st·I'OY yonr cli(>nt, unless you kllow the witness
perf't·etly well, and know that. his answer will be favorable
e<inally woll, or unless yon be prepare(l wit.h testimony to
destroy hill! if he play~ the traitor to the trnth alld your
ex pectat.ionfl,
"V. AI1 ef]uivocal ql1cst.iou is almost as l1111ch to he
n,voilled awl condemlle(l as al1 eq 11 i voeal answer, a III 1 it,
always Icads t.o or CXCl1ses an efluivocal allswc\,. Singleness of purposc, clearly expressed, is the best tmit in the
cxamil1at.iol1 of wi tnesses, whethcr they be honest 01' tIl()
reverse. Falsehoo(l is not, detect-pd hy cl1l1ning, but hy thn
light of trnth; or ifhy cunning, it is the cuulling' of. the
witness, awl not of t.hp c01111sel.
" VI'. If t.ho witness detcrmine to he wily or refractory
with you, yon hall hetter settle that nCCOl1l1t with him at
nrst, or its items will increase with the l)xa,1l1iuation, JJet
him have an opportllnit.y to satisfy himself either that he
hn~ mistaken YOl1r power or his own, Bl1t in any result
bn caret'111 t.hat yon do 110t lose your temper. Ange\' is
always the prec1I1'sor or evidence of assurell defeat in every
int.ellcct.ual conflict.
""II. Like a skilfnl chess-player, in every move fix:
. your mind upon the combinations and rela.tiom; of the
game; partial allIl tl'1I1pomry succcss may otherwise elld in
total :JIIII remediless defeat.
'
.
"VIII. Never undervalue your adverfia;'Y, hut st.nlHl
steallily l1pon your gnard ; a mndum blow may be just as
fatal as though it were directed hy the IllOSt eOnS111111l1atc
skill. The l1egligence of the one often Cl1res nlill somct.ime~ rellllers effective the bll1nders of anothel'_
"IX. Be respect.ful to the Comt and t.o the jnry, kiilll
to yom collf'agl1e, civil to YOl1r ant.agonist., bl1t IIlWf'l'
sacrifice the slightcst principle of dllty to an oVf'rweening
tleff'l'cnco toward either."
,
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is anxiol1s to proC1IfC a nl1lllber of skins of the tiger allli
leopard. He woul(l like, if possible, to have tlw1l1 in ftll
l1nllll1tihted condition, that is, with the heads awl claws
attached, bl1t at any rate to get thelII. \Vill our sl1hs('ribel'S and correspondents do us the favour of I'eporting how
lllftlly skillS are obtaillahle in t.heir scverallocalit.ic-s, and at
what cost? Pleflse (llidress the M.anager of this .Tournal.

[FebruaI'Y,
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TIlE ELECTRlC AND MAGNETIO AFFI1YIl'lES
JJlf,,'TWEEN MAN AND J.YATUBE.
\Vithol1t going too depply into certain vex ell ql1eHtiollfl
l)[l.';cd 1\ pon II' hat. the orthol lox lIlClI of sciellce pI case t.o tel'lIl
t.he " hypotliet,iml " conclnsions of tho Psyehological Rchool"
whellel'(!\' we Illeet.. wit.h clisco\'(']'ies made hv'the t!)rmer
coinciding
llerfcctly
of tho latter, w~
'
' with the teachinus
leo
t. Ilink ol1r~clves Gntitled to make theni known to the world
of skeptics, For instance, thifl psychological, or spirit,ual,
school holds that" I'vpry boillg alldnatl1rally-fol'll1cd ohject
is in its Iwginning, a spiritl1nl or monadinf ent.ity" wl;ich,
lin.vi ng its origi n in tIl(' Kpil'i tl1al 01' 1I1Owtdial plane of'
nXlstonce, ml1st necessarily hase as many relations with the
!atter as. it. bas with the material 01' sellSUOl1S phlle in which
It phYSIcally den'lopes itself. That" each, accordillu to
~llCcies, el'1l1\'ps frIJIIl it.s n\Onadial cl'ntre an esselltial ;urn,
which hns posit,il'e al\(l nogati~-e mag:netoYd relatiolls with
the essential n.l1ra. of every ot.her, and that" 1I1e8111C1'ic attrnet.ioll and rop111sion exhibitillg a st.mug analogy with
lIIagllff ic n.t.traet ion amI rep11 lsioll, t.h ifl alia IOgo11S attraction
allll rptl11lsion uht.ains 1101. only bdwepn imlivill11als of tho
snme, b11t of difiic'rent specie~, not. only in alli1l1at.e hut in
inanimat.e nal.l1rc." (Clair/'ol/allef, J/yg1ellic nnd .I1edical.,
by ..Jacob Dixon, L. S. A. L.) ,
Thl1s if we give 0111' attention bl1t to t.11C plect.rie am!
1I1agnetic J111ids in men :JIlIl animals, and t.he existing mys~
terio11s but undonhted illtcrrelation betwecn these t.wo, as
well as betweell both of them and plants allIl minerals, we
will hare an incxhal1stilJle n('lll of resea,reh, which may
lead us to l1nderstand Ilwrc ca~ily the prod 11ction of certain
phenomclla. The modification of t.ho peripheral extre·
mities of llervl'S by which electricity is g'(,lIcmt.ell alHl dischargell in certain genera of fishes, is of the most wonderf111 charactc1', nllll.yer" to tllis vpry day its natmc rcmains
a mystery to exact sciellcC'. For ,,·hen it has t.old lIS that
t.he elcctric organs of the fish gnllerate thc electricity which
is rcnclerell actil'e by norvouSillill1eTtCe, it has ginm ns an
explanation as hypothetical as that of the Jlsychologists
whose theorics it rejects 1n toto_ TIl(' horse has nei'vcs
allll m11scles as well as a fish, and evell more so ; the existcnce of ani mal plectrieity is a wf'll-cstablishell fact, and the
preseuee uf IIln~c111ar Cl1rrCllt.s has been fOl11Hl il1 the l1ndiyillcd as well a,<, in the divillell musclf's of all the animals,
allo even ill t.hose of man. And yet. by the simple hRhing
of its feohle tail a slllallelectrien.l fish prostrates a strollg
horRe! \Vhence this electric power, and what is the nltilIIatl' natme allll essence ()fthe clectric fluid? Whether HR
a canse or efi,(,et, a primary agent or a correlatioll, the rp(tson for eneh of its manifest.atiolls is yet 1lYTwthetical. How
much, or how little has it 7,() do with vital power? 811ch
are the ever-rccurrillg aIHI always 111lallSWemhln qneriel'.
One thing we kllow, thollgh, allll that i~, that. t.he phenomona of electricit.y a~ well liS t.hosp of heat. and phosphorescenpe, wit.hin the anima1 hody, Ilepelld on chemical
actions; allli that t.hose t.ake place ill the system j list a~ they
would in (t clw1I1ist,'s laboratory; ever modifiell by and subjecterl to this same myst.eriol1s Proteus-t.he Vital Principle,
of which R{'iencc can tdll1S /lothing.
The (plarl'el betwel'n Clalvani anti Volta i,.; well known.
Ol1e wa.<; backell by no less an authority than Alexa.JlIler
Hl1t11bolllt., t.he ot,her by the imbse<]lIont diseoverins of Matteuf'ei, Dllhois Reymoll!l, Brown-Rerpwnl, anll others.' By
theil' combinp(l ntlill'ls, it was positively eRtahlishe<l that a
l)l'othwtion of f'leet.ri<:ity wa!; cOllstantly going <ill in all t.ho
tissl1es of' tlw livillg a,l1illl:tl emnomy; that each dement·
llI'y 11111111k offibrils in It illllf;CIP was liko a cOHple in a galY:1l1ie haUnr,Y; awl t.lmt the longt,itlldinal smfuce 'of' a
JIll1sele aets like the pOf;itiro pok of a pile, til' galvanic battery, wllilt~ thotntllsl-orsl~ sl1r1itCc' acts like tho lleg;ative
ptlk The latter was I liseovel f'd by one of the greateHt physiologistsof 011\' centnry-Dl1bois Heymond; who, novertheless, was t.ho greatest opponellt of Baron Reichenbach, the
lliscoverel' ofthe Od Force, al1l1 ever sho\\,f'd hillll'lelf tlJl)
most ticn~e and irrecollcilahle OIlf'1I1y of tmllscelldl'lItal speCII lat inll, 0)' what i~ best known as 1..110 st.lllly of the occult,
i,f" the ;'C't 1111.)iscoyerpd forccs ill llature',
.
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EreI'):' lIewly-di:,;covered power, each hitherto lInknown
curre\a.tlOli of that great and unkllowlI Force or the Primal
C:.t\lse of all, whicll is 110 less hyputhetical to skeptical
SCl~lICe ~ hall tu the COllllllOIl crell 11 luus murtals, was, previous
to Its dl~covl.:rj', an uCI:ult llOWCI" of llatlll'C. Ollce ull the
track, of a l~ew ,Phenomenon science givc~ all exposit,ion of
the facts-~rst Inl~eperHI.ellt of any hypothesis as to the'
eal1ses of tIllS Illal1lfestatWlI' theu-filldillO' their accuunt
illC~l\lpk:te hnd Il1lsatistilcto~''y tu the public, its votaries
begm to \llY~llt generaliz:ati(lll~, tu presellt, hypotheses based
upon a cert:"ll knowlellge of principles allege, I to be at work
by rcassertlllp: the laws of tlll·ir lllutual cOllnectioll HllLlllependencc. I'hey have /I()t I'xl/lainl'd the phellolllelion ; they
have but f;llggestecl how it lllight be prolll1ccd, a\l(l otlcred
more or less valid reasons to ~how how it coultlnut. be ]/rodl1CI~d, aJHI yet a hypotllesis from their upponellts' ealllp
that ot: the .Transcendentalists, the Spiritualists a\l(l Psyclwluglst,s, IS gcnerally Jaughell lluwn by tl}(~lll before all\lost
these latter Imve opelled tht:ir Ill0utlts.We willnutice a few
uftbe .newly-.d!scovered duetl'O-lllaglletic phl:llUl\leUa which
are still :LWaltlllg an exp!auatiull.

III tlte systellls uf certain people the accul11lllatiun ami
sccretion of electricity, rcach miller certnill eOllllitions, tu
a very high degree. This phenomenon iR especially observell in cold ami dry eiilllatt:s, like Cnllada, fur installce;'
m; well as ill hot, but at the Rallle time, lhy cllulltries. TIIl1s,
-all the authurity of that well-kuown lIledical ,iuurJlUl,
the Lancc/.-olle can freljllelltly llleet with l)eople who
have bu~ to appruach t.heir illdex fingers tu a ga~-bl'ak
ii'OI11 wlnell a stream of "a·s is issllill",
tu liuht
tlie \:)'Tas as if
co'
0
a blll'lllllg' lIlatch hall been applied to it.
The l10ted
Alllericall l'hysiologi3t, ])r. J. H. JlallllllOlld, pusse~ses this
almormal tilculty llpOli which he discourses at length ill
Ilis scicntific mticleH. TIle Africall t:xplurer alld traveller
Mitchisoll illt/mlls 11S of a still 1110re l11arveJ\ons filet.
"~hile ill thL' WL'~turn part of Celltral Africa, IlL' happe]](:d
at various ti IlIt:S ill a fit of passion allll ex:t."pemtioll at the
llatives, to (leal witll Ilis whip n, Ileav)' blow t.u a lleg-ro,
To his illtellse astullishmellt the hlow hrOlwllt ollt a shower
of sparks from the budy of the "ietilll : the t~'avdll'r's al1laz:elllelit beillg illtt:lIsitied by hi:; re1ll1lrkillg' that tilt: phellollll'nOll pro"uked llO t:Ollllllellts 1101' seemed to exc!te allV
surprise all1Ullg the uther uati \:es wll!l \l'it.lll'~sed tlte fill't.
They appeared to look upon it as s()lIlctliill,!!,' quite 11SlIal
alld ill• the urdillary run uf tllin(f~.
It wus hy a seri,~s •of
b
expcrullents that he ascertailled at last., tllHt nlldt:r certalll
atlllu~pheric eunditiolls a III I cspl'cinlly durillg the slightest. mClltal excitelllent it "'as plls~ible to cxtract from the
eblllly-black hudy of neurly every lll:gro of tllese regiolls
a. lltaSS of cieetric sparks; ill uilier to achieye the phCllll111ellon it. sldti.ced to <reutly struke his skill, or even to
touch it with the IHlllJ. \\Thell tIlt: llegroes reliJailleti ealm
alld (l'lict llu Hpllrks could be obtaillet! from their bodies.
•

t:':)

III the ." m(,I'icun J()/I /'I/(~ll!f 8cicIICI', Professur LOIJlIJis
shuws that" persow-l, especially childlell, wearillg' dry slippen; with thiH :-il.lcs, allli a Kilk or WOOIl011 dress, ill a warlll
roOlll hl.'ated to at lea&t 70", awl covercll wit.h a thiek
vcin,t carpet, OftCll become ~u electrically excited by
skippillg across thc rOUlll with :t SlllltHillg motioll, allll rllbbillg t.he SIIlIl_'S aeross the cm'pet, that sparks are prOlIHced
on their COillill<T ill coutad witll nthcr budies, aJ}(1 011 their
a fi;~<rer
a ,,'as-bllmer, the !!aH lIla.y bc i!!nitu
" to
n
IJreselltill<r
t:d. 8ulphmlc ether hns been tints intlullle(l, and in dry,
. euld weather sparks, half an iuch in lCligth, have bcell
given ti)lth hy youlig ladies whu hllll he en Ilaneillg, aJ}(1
pulverizl:d resin has bel:n thlls illflamcd". So llllleh fur
electriei ty gellerated by hUlIl:!n bei ngs. Eu t th is force
is e\,Cl at work thrullghout all lIatlll'e; allli we are told by
Livillgstulle ill Ilis 'l'ml'clsi-n Sontlr A(I' ica , that the hot
wind which blt)w,; durillg tIle dry seaSOllS uver the desert
frulll llOl'th t.u south "is in sllch nil dectl'ic sl:lte that a
bUllch of oslrich feathers, heltl a few seconds agaillst it,
becomes as st.rullgly dtal'ged HS if attached to a powerful
eledrie lllachille, and elasps the mlvltneillg halld with a
::;lmrjl crackli llg ::;oullli ............ By a little frietiull the fnr .
()f till') llHllltl<,':j WUI'll by the lllltiv(.'s givC':) U,lt 0. huuiuuUi;l
~J

appearance. It is prodneed even by the motion comlnllllit:ate(1 in ritlillg ; allli a rubbillg with thc hand causes sparks
anll distinct crepitations to be emitted."
From s(nne filets elicited by M . .T. Jones, of Pe'ckIJalll,
we timl thelll analugolls to the expt:\,imenh; of ])1'. Reiehcllbaeh, \Vo observe that
It magnetuid relatioll subf'ists
hetll'een slll~iects of tL nerVOllS temperament anti shellst.he outgrowth of living entities, allli which, of course, detm'l11inell tile dynamical lptalities of their Batural coverings."
Thc experilllenter verifiell the results lIpon four different
sensitive sllbject~, He says that he « ww; nrRt drawn to
the enquiry b'y thc fitet of a lady looking at a eolleetiun of
shdls, cOlllplaining of paill while holding one of them.
His method of experimenting was sill1ply to place a shell
in the sul~ject's haml ; the pUl'jJ11,m chocolatnlll, in about
fi)\\\' minutes, pr()(lucell coutractiolJ uf thc fingers, a]J{1
painful rigi(lit.y of the anll, which effeets were removed
by ([llick passes, without cuutact, from the sitouiliers oft· at
the fi.ngers."
Again, he experimentell with about thirt.Y ::;hells, of'
wlticlt he triecl twcl ve, on l\lay !J, 18;)!l ; 01lC uf theHe CHnsing acute pain ill the ann amI head fullowed by insensibility.
« He then removed the paticnt to a sofa, allli the shellR to
It sidcboai'll. "Ill a short time" says Mr. Dixon, from wLose
hook we quote the experimellt, « to his ast.onishment the
patient, while Rtill insensible, gl'atlually rn,iseri her clasped
baJl!ls, tumillg them towards the shell!; un the sidebuard,
stretchillg the anns ont at fl.lll ICligth, allli pointing to
them. He put (Iown Iter halllls; she raised them agaiu,
her heatl Hlld llUdy gratlually folluwiug. He llall Iler relllOyell to allother rUOl]], sepmate,l frOlll that cOlltailling
tIle iiliells b'y a llille-inch wall, a passagc, Hllli a lath aud
plaster wall; tlie pitcllonwlloll, ~trallge tu say, WIIS rept:atell.
He thCll !tat! the shells rewoycll into a back rOOlll, ami sllb:;c'l"eJ~tly illto otlier places, olle of which wns out of the
huuse, At each l'eJlluval tIll: l'oi;itioll uf tllc halldii alterell
to eHeh nell' Jlosi tiull of tlie :;bells. The pa.tiellt cOlltilllled
illsellsible ... fodullr day:,;. Un tlie third of these days tLe arm
of the Inllul that had held the shells wns 5wollell, spottell,
alld dark-culoured. 011 the lllurllillg of tbe fourth day,
tilt:f'e appeurallces hall gune, alill a yellow tillge olily reo
llminel} Oil tlte hallt!, Tile effinence which had acted 1ll0St
potelltly, i 11 thisexJleri 11 lt:1I t, proceeded from the ciwh"l' 'l/WI'ca':
ami thc chamu, 1IIUCI'Uph;,}1l(I, which was must wUIHlerful ; the
ot.hers of tile twelve were the pnl'jilu'uta, c(lul,iu" cf?I'cthintOn
ul,th"lIYI'I,za jiclIl'diH, sea l~r('hin (Australia), t'Ol-ufa C!t8I(

t'IIICU, ndnt(~ 'lII.1ts;ca jlllflHl/'a l'l!oco[atlllll,pw'jJltl'o. "yppOC((S
tallum, 1III'lun(fir;n jlnmillcn, alld 1/Iollodollfa declive,'."

In a yolullle entitlcd "TIle Natural allli the Sllpet'llnhtral" M. Jones reports Imvillg tested the llIag'netoid actioll
of variul1s stunes ami wOOlI with almlogolls I'l'sults; but,
a~ wc have llot seen thc work we can say nothillg of the
e.xpcriulellt. III the next lltllllber we will cndeal'olll' to give
SOllie murc facts ami tbell pro~eell to compare tlw "hypotileses" of both the exact au!1 the psychological sciellces
as to the causes of this illter-action between lIIan and
nature, the llIicl'OCO:sllt ant! the lllacl'ocoSIIl.
---~--

TIlE l'lIr.S']Of-OGiCAL '1'EST FUll 'flllEF·
CATCHING IN TlJE NORTlJERN
KOiV[(AN.
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lI\' KHAN SAHEB NO(lU KHAN, 1'as.

inspector of l'ollce, J'anlln lJi.jtrict.

I read witii great intcrest the story (If the piIysiological
test for th icf-catehillg, SI\ pplied to yon by ])1'. Batukrml1,
ami illscrtell at page ;iD of the l'rcsellt vul1\ll\e of the '1'111<:0with an editorial foot-lltJte. With rcierence to
yOUI' note, I beg to state that Ull the 2;ithday of Al1gust IHHO,
several goltl ami silver Ol'llalnellts, to the aggn'gate value of
Us, GO, were stulen frulll thc hUl1sC of a \Vatlwal, \HUlleU
Mahalleo JllfLuria, ill N urpl\l', It village two lIIiles westward
1'1'<)111 the Dhaua Railway Station Oll the B. B. & C. 1. line.
Uu thG day followilJg a Bhngat Rmnji R~0a W,~rlil of
S()I'JWl1'

[~'ebriiary,

joo
Ko~bnd, was called

to enquire into the theft. The
Hllagat r('(luesterI all the villagers of the 'Varlwnl castes,
seventy ill nlIllIber, to be assembled on the ope 11 grouIHI
ill fnmt of tile Patel's hOllse. There, in the presence of
all he took out a slllail brass pot of a rOlInri form from
his hawl-hag, and plItting it 011 the ground, chantell
!'ollle Kokani words. After a time the pot became
self-agitater\ and hegan to roll abont the assemhlage
until it touched the feet of one Barik Mangla, brother
to a derk ill the Family Printing Press, in Fanaswari at Bombay. On asking him if he were guilty, he
adlllittef\ the offence before the Patel Bapll Nana, am\
sail\ he had given over the property to olle Ehagur Jhina
for disposal. Ellt this man having been questioned hy the
people of N urpnr, denied all knowledge of the theft, ami
said that Barik was his enemy. Thereupon Barik was arrested by the Patel, am\ taken before the Foujdar of Dhanu,
who marie elHluiries aIH\ finding no direet proof a"aimit
the accused, released Ilill1 on the 10th of September /:I1SS0.
Hence allger and a spirit of revenge took root ill the heart
of Malmdeo on accmmt of losing his ornaments, which
wcre lIot produced by Harik although a Bhagat was employed with a view to find out the truth of the case. 'rhe
result was that on the night of the !)th Novcmber 1SHO,
Mahmlco wellt illto the field of Barik, whieh is ncar tIle
Hailway lille, a111\ killed him there in the presence of his
wife, R:Hlki. The case is now under investigation by the
District Police.

lJallllol'a,
vtlt DcccmuCl', 1880.

•
(Voltrllldcd frolll thc Jnnllnry IJnlll],cr.)

PUilE GO,",D ARTIIi'ICIALLY MADE.
All nccount of ROIllC 1,xpcrimcntR on ~[crcI1lY, SiI"cr, and Gold, ma,lc nt
nuil,ifoni in Mny 1i82, in thc Lahoratory of .Jamc' I'ric<', lII.D., }'.J:.S.,
to which is prcfixcd all fLiJridgmcllt uf llllylc's Account of n Dcgradntion
of Gold.
(TIIAliSCltlllEIJ FOil" TlH: 1'IIEOSOI'1I151'" III l'ErER DAYlJ)SO~, }:SQ., )0'.1'.5)

EXPEHEUENTS ON MEHCURY AND SILVER.

EXl'EltIM1':N'f VII.
Made, Satllflby, May 2!j, 17H2, ill the presence of the
LonIs Ollt'low, King, aIHI Palmerstone, Sir Hobert Barker,
allll Sil' Philip N. Clarke, Barts; the Rev. 0. ManniJw,
H. Alldertlon, U. Pollen, J. Robillson, Clerks; Dr. Spenec~,
Willialll Haun GOllsclIall, William Smith, W. Godselmll
JtI~I.I:., Esqs., MessrR. Gregory and RtHisell.
,;IJ lIlercmy were taken from the cistern formerly
mentioned, and in a simila.r manner, and rubbed up with
It few drops of Vit : Ether, in the small mortar
as ill
Experiment VI.
'
A bare grain of the white powder was projected and
nf't?rwards rn?~ed I~p with it. The mercury, ~vhich
hefore ~he alhhtlOll of th<-; powder had been Yery bright
allli fhlIll, was ~\ow ,PerceIved by the eO!lIpany to be dun
[tilt! rtlll llea\'lly; It .was 'poured out lIl!o a small glass
~'essel and after stalldll~g for about 4;) nllnutes, was put
lIIto a cloth to bo ~tmlll~fl It nO\~ pourerl so sluggishly
that t.he latter portIOn of It seemed 1Il a state intermClliate
between flllldity and solillity, or to lise a term less scientific, but like mallY
other vuJO'ar
ones very descriptive ,
"
0 '
pourerI "groaty.
A grea~ pr.trt of the supel'f{uous mercmy being strained off
n lIla~s .sllllliar to an am.aJgal\l was left in the cloth; awl tb~
rle!mtlllllftl¥blIlefi·.rcur~ wlncll COl~ltl IIOt be pressed out beinO'
l nven 0
y re from a. port.101l (abollt a fourth) of th~
whole lIlass, at' g~lobule of .wLlte metal which bad all the
ap]>ea~aIlee 0 81 vel' ~'elllalllell, aTl11 was kept ill a wbite
heat for a~)out 2 1Illllutes, .before the blow-pipe. This
globllle wel~llCll abo~lt 10 grallls, so that the whole prorlllct
by lIleallS ot .olle gnU!I, wOllltl have been iillllld, if collected:
to be 400 grallls j beSIdes what was left ill the ex resse \
Inercury,
p
l

i8SV

all the same day aiHi before U;e Rame company:-Half
all oUllce of mercury revoirfied from cinnabar, brought hy
tile Hev. Mr. Amlersoll, was hy him placed in a small
rouwl English crncible, taken from amonO' a number ot'
others ill the laboratory, by Lord Palmerstolle, ona flux
composed of a slIIali piece of charcoal allli a piece of borax,
bot.h t.a~en casually· by R~llle of the compally f~om large
qultnht.Jes. and pouuded 1tI a mortar· previously Illlspected'
by those present.
This flux being pressed tlown in the crucible with a small
pestle, also examined, the mercury was pourell into the
depreRsioll, by olle of the spectatorR, and on it half c, grai7l,
bare weight, of the Red Powder, was put by Lord Palmerstolle. The cfllcible beiIlO' then covered with a lid taken
. t I Ie same manner as the
'" crucible from amonO' many
III
others, and shown round to the cOlnpany, was p~ced in
the furnace, surrounded by lighted c1wrcqal.
.One or more of the company, particularly the Lonl!!
Klllg .and Palmerstone wm'e during the whole time of the
expenment cl?sl' to the furnace and operator; and as'
requested by hlln, gave the closest attention to every part
of the proceR8.
When the crucible had acquired a full red heat, the
cover was .relIloved, an~ several of. t.hecomplLny saw the
mercury 1l1. a tranqUIl state, nClther evaporating nor
boiling, in which state it continued eyen when the mercury itself was completely ignited.
The coyer being replacell, the fire was O'radually raised
to a white hent, the crucible bein(Y continu~d in tl;is hcat
for 30 minutes, was taken out, co~led, and brokcn.
A glohule of metal was found at bottom, neatly fused,
a~ll~ e,T(!'clly jiftillg tho concavity of the divided 8col'i(F,
1lns globule fell out by the blow, among the fragments
of the crucible, am\ was tnken up and shown round to
the eOIllI~ally by Lord Palmerst.one, amI in their preRence
replaced 1II the hollow of the vitrified borax, to which it
was accurately adaptClI.
Many ot.ilel' globules were (lifiused t.hrough the 8col'im
attache.ll t? the sides of tbe crucible, fragments of whieh
were liIstnbut.ed amollg the company at their re(ltlest.
.
~'he benl\ which lay at the bottom, weiglled about ]0
grams, and was taken away, t.ogether with the silver, by
Mr. Godsclmll, amI hy him afterwardR transmitted to
Lord P~tll\lerstone, to be.submitted to proper examination.
Mr. Gotlschall returned the gold with the Assay-lIla~
ter's report on it alld on the silver. The ARsaY-lllmiter.,
whom Mr. O,o(~8chall for greater certainty on this occasion
hall the precl),lltion to have recomlIlended by the Clerk of
t!le GolrlsmithR' ('olIJllany, reported both the gold and
Sllv('1' to be perfectly pure.
Dr. Price, though well acquainted with the character!!
employe(l by Assay-masters ill making their reports (which
are peculiar to them) ullwilling to rely entirely Oil his
own knowledge, allll beiwr (leRirollR to ofrer collateral
evidence to the public, Rho,,~d tllC gold and the report to
Mr. Lock, an expel'iellcell gohl~lIIith, and a maO'istrate of
the city of Oxford, without informilIO' him of ~lIY of the
above particulars.
'"
Mr. Lock (before two gentlemen of Marrdalen Hall
who were present) affirmed the metal to be
the Report
pure Gold; which he arhlell was confirmed by its appearance ; and that it cOllsequently wns ,~H]JeI'io1' to trold
of the English Standard.
/:I
Two_ experiments, Rimilar to those marie on Saturday,
May 2;), were repeated on a larger scale, before s01l1e of the
ahove compatly on the 1'ueRrlay followilw . with the some
nttelltion 011 their part, alld more on t1~tt of the Doctor
to .the regulation of the fire; which he observed to them,
belllg now less engaged and his attention not divided,
he could employ to produce a milch crreater cflect,
Twelve graills of' the white powde~ produced from 300t,
of I.Hercmy upwan!s of an Ollllce and a quarter, or GOO.
gralJls of fixed wlllte metal; or in proportion of;;O: 1.
Alld two grains of the Hed Pow(ler, produced from one·
o~lIlce of mercUl'Y, 2 drams, or 120 grains of tilted anq
tlllged metal. 1~. e' l 60 times ita own weight,
'

uy

These last portions of gold and silver, as well as a part
of the produce of the forlller experiment have had the
honor of being submitte(l to the inspection of His M:0esty,
who was pleased to express his roy:tl approbation.
This honor may be mentioned with the less impropriety, as it is conferred by a sOYereign e,pmlly revered for his
patro~mge of Science, and beloved for his amiable COl1(JescenSlOlI.

Vas1Gdem.-This is: another name of Vishnu.' . It 'is
derived from VltS," to dwell, from Vishnu's abidilw'in nIl
things, and all in him, in conformity with the eXpl[~latioll
of the term· as is found given in Sanskrit-:--

I,

" 1'lhT

]\Y !lAO BA]L\Dl11t DADOBA PANDl1HANG.

'Phe ?lames of Vi"lmu.
Nal·J.~((lla.-This is anotllCr well-known llallle ofVishnnThe forms and the attributes which were described ill the
shloka given in the preceding part of the present article
(see THEOSOPIfIST No. 10) are peculiarly appropriate to
Vishnn under his present denomination Niinlyana, as
will be seen from the following definition of tile terlll-

This verse is translated by Prof. H. H. 'Wilsoll as
follows :"The waters arc calle(l Nanl" beeanse they were the
offspring of N ara (the Supreme Spirit) ; amI as ill tltell1
his lirst (Ayana) progress (in the dmmcter of Bmhllla)
took place; he is thence Hallled N iira,yalHt (he whose place
of 1II0villg was the waters)."
The ahove is the well-knowll veme of Maun,1. R, relldered by ~ir "\V . •Jolles, probably prior to tlJC trallslatioll of
1)1'of. "\Vilsoll as follows : "The waters arc call ell Nant, because they were tIle
production of Nara, or ' tIle spirit' of Go(l ; an;1 sillce tlll\y
were his first AyanH-, or place of JIIotiou, he is thence
Hallled N:i.riiyanH, or' movillg Oil the waters.'''
There appears to me lIot IIlllch difference in the Jallf!uage of these two translations of the salnc verse, though
the" moring Oil the waters" is an idea more ill COUSOlWllee
with the language of the Christiall Scriptures than the
wonting of the presellt text cn.n strictly warrallt.
Different writers have l1Iore or less modified the ahovo
text from Mallu, an(l have gi\"cn (litrcrent oxplaJlatiolis of
the lIallle N a.nlyana as suited their OWIl ideas. Tlms, tlle
Mark:lIlde\ja, Viiyu, and the Liuga Puranas ill eitiug the
same yorso have modified its wonlillg as follows : -

II

Apn is the same as Niira, or bodies Cl'anavah) ; such, we
hare heal'll (from the Vatlas), is the llleanilig of Apa. He
who sleeps in tliem is thence called N ara.ymm.
\Ve have not as yet met with water as the Illeanillg of
the wonl Tauu (plu: Ta1lavah) as is given in the above
lllolliliell verse, awl the lIll'alling must, therefure, be tumed
and twist.ell in order to render it perfectly intelligible.
"\Vlmt strikes lIle, particularly in this, as it lIIust strike
many of' the' reader:-3 of this papcr,i~, that the name N anlyatm should be suggestive of all idea tallying so exactly
with what, Moses cOllceived, as is llOW supposed some three
or four thonsltlltl years ngo, when lie wrotn* tllC wellknown verse in Oencsis, which says-" Awl the Spirit of
God move(lllpoll the face of the waters." It is difficult, but
very interesting to conceive how could the coincil1cnce of
these two ideas emanating from such tlistant amI differeut
sources have eyer occulTed; unless they could be tracell to
the very somce ill the conception of w~tcr as being an eleIllent univcrsally known for its creative and prolific natnre, which it ultimately derives fro 111 the all-pervading
Supreme :Spirit illheriug ill it.
i.~ ((/I"fled

"

~~~"~rclir';r9r~qf(f~~~ij-~9~fftf(f91~:

~q~ cf({rmf/Tf'll'?f~~: crT§ ~r1'l1~9 ~i~fCj"I~~9:

PIIILOSOPIIY IN SANSKRIT NAJ.l1ES AND
lVORDS.

-31l'lFf1\I'€t(f'l9 ll:~<i'lI'lrli~p,p1:
"'''''
\31(1'l~if
<1(f~(f~IiFf~'l
'l1\'Fl1Tf: ~Ii(f:
,,:;
.....
(..

ffi1'lf/~(f:;f91'l~=r

In the Mahabhiimta it is explained as follows .:-

- ._. ---.-+-----

" TInthcr,
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to havQ been writtcn.-Ev,

" He mllses all things to dwell in him, and he abides ill
all . whence he is Hamed Vasu ; being resplendent as the
sun', he is called Deva : and he who is both these, is denominated Vasudeva."-(WILSON'S VmHNU PUItANA.)
The same idea seems to be propounde(l in the Bhagvadyita in which Krishna commends the knowledge of
the 'llameVasmleva in the following verso :Ofir'lfiif r l1'lr+#t ~n'lqrrf/t17'1'11cf

9~~: ~C¥flii~r1'll1~·T~l1T~'E/·~":
" After lllallY generations the person who liaS a true
kllmvlltllrre thn't the whole Universe is Vasudeva obtuills
lIIe . (sa'':;, Krishna. to Aljuna) snch a person is magnulIi,
.J
llIOllS
and
not easily to be [OUll<1.. "
The lIallle Va.sudeva is the very essence of the holy
mantra held peculiarly saci'ml by all the Vaishnavas, a1ld
known amonrrst them under the peculiar appellation of
in~~I~U f/'=r ~r the holy formula of twelve syllables; which
is constantly repeated by them in their devotions.

(To be cOIlIi1!lwl.)
--+----

AN UNEASY GHOST.
BY IllRJ LALL,

ESQ.

As 1 have read many interesting accountl'l of spiritual
manifestat.ions in your jomnal, I feel inclined to aC(luaillt
yom readers with a singular experience of this nature.
I have fdt very great interest in the phenomena of
spirit-manifest,atiolls from the early days of my life, alld
lmve cOllseqllcntly beell making llumerOllS enquiries from
trustworthy somccs. Some years ago there lived at
Lahore all old Pundit of a very high position, well versell
in Sanskrit awl acquainted with the English language
also. He hol(l a very important position ill lrlaharnja
HUJ\jeet Sing's Durhar, a1l(1 hml good opportunit.ies of
beillg associate(l with every European officer. He had a
very exalted milld a.ncl was much above the superstition by
which the common Hindoo Pundits are generally suspected to have been influenced. I had the honor of being
well acquainted with this Pundit, ami 011 more than aile
occasiun I ellfJuirCll of him of the truth of spiritual
pllCnomella, telling hIm that I would not believe any thillg
. hu t wha.t Illigh t be tli e resul t of his personal experiences. H u
related to ine thc following story, which 1 write here
t·(, I'i(l t i III.
" Many years ago" said 110 " I knew a Khutree resident
of Lahore who often llsed to come to lIle, amI attended
regularly at klll11ll reauiug at my temple every evellillg.
This man Was well known for his llevotioll, and was C01lse(ptellt.ly called Bhagat. After a. few years, this Bhagat
died, a.nd his departe(l spirit began to manifest itselfthrough
IliR living younger brother, whom he used as ' mediulJI.'
Tbis spirit manifestc(l himself ver'y oftell, and used to tell
strange things through his medium. He evell sometimes
predicted futnre events, which afterwa.rds came to pass
exactly as he had predictetl. The I'lign of the manifestation was that the metlinm used to become senseless suddenly, an(l after one or two minutes, while the living body of the
medium appeare,l quite sellseless, the spirit lIse(1 to talk
tbrongh the vocal organs of the mCllillll1. III the COlll"Se of
time the familiarity of tllC spirit became so great with tlw
mediulll tlmtthe spirit used to come wheuover the mcdiUl\l

---------------------_.
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wonld merely recall him to mind. The news spread abroad,
amI I was at last informed of it. I could not believe the
Rtoryat first, allll sent for the medium, vi7.., the younger
brother of the deceased man. I enquired of him whether
thc story I had he~.rd was true, and he answcrcd in the affinnati ve. laske(l llilll to show me the phenomenon; whereupon he nxed his mimI IIpon the spirit amI immediately
fell senseless on the ground. After a minute the spirit ad(lressed me tlllls,-'Good lllorning, PunditJee ; I now sec yon
after a 10llg time. I used to come to your temple to hear
l.;ntlw. Now tell me what do you' wish to ask me and
.why have yon called me.'
I was quite astonished to
hear this Rpecch of the sllpposed spirit, and told him that
before 1 asked my questiol1s he should tell me through what
bad ](oj'nw, he ha(l become a ghost, or an earth-bol\lHl
soul. The spirit rcpli811,-- 'Why (10 you ask this, Punditje ?
This Ims 110 eonllection with your ol~iect, I am happy in
this state also, nlHl even now I speml much of my time in
devotion, aR I lIsell to do when livillg on earth with the material body.' I then aslcell him some qnc8tions as to the
future fitte of some principal lllen then residing at
Lahore, and the spirit predicted their (lestinies exactly as
it ca ll1 J to pass thirty months afterwards. Sometime after
the spirit obliged his brother, the llledinm, to go to Oya
· find perform his shrnchlhn; and after this was done, the
spirit neither spoke nor appeared any more."
\Vhatever view yom readers may take with respect to
this fact, I regard its authenticating evidence so strong
that I am not prepared to deny it, though I am a great
· sceptic about these things,

Lal101'e,
11th Novell/be)', 1880.

•
80ME J.l10RAL J1IAXLl/S.
DY PANDIT DAYAN AND SATIASWATJ, SWAMI.

1.
1. NothinO' is created without a purpose or uselcssly;
that is to say,"'every thillg that is, is useful.
.
') Losill!T
•
b better bO'ain for smaller lwesent auvantage IS
entirely impropcr.
~.

u,

(To suffer) a smaller disn.dvantage for a higher good is a
wise actioll,
.

III.
'Whatevcr is contrary to natumllaws, is always opposeu
to scicnce, to God amI wise men.

IV.
True wisdom and learnillg yield greater mlvantagcs to
others; as a mn.n holding n: htmp in his hatHl. gives l~~ht
to others with a very ltttle profit to Inmsclf: 1 he
Almighty's creation is solely for the mlvllntage of otltcrs.

V.
True dltw'llw, or reliO'ioll, harms no onc.

'"

VI.

KitJ<rs awl subjects aro relate(l exactly as parent,!) an.(l
childr~l. It is the duty of parents to do g(~od for .thelr
children and to extirpate every cause of thClr uneaSllless.
If not, the parental duties renmill unfulfilled,

VII.
It is a fili;d ([uty to do ?v~ry tbi~g .tlmt may, benefit
parents; without this, a clllld s duty IS unaccomphshed.

VIII.
The true llIan is he who, without reg;ml to great or lesser
· consideratious, mlopts trne doctrines alHl ncts accordingly; anlI' is never intimidated by those .w~o arc strong,
1I0r ever afHicts those who arc weak alld lllfirm.

IX.
Proper men nre those who, neitber like dogs are
enemies uf their own race, nor, hkc monkeys, wag.o war
against other races of :.tl1imuls ; but are alwap~nell.Jlr
to virtuous persons and the opponents of mlsclnef· makers.
.

[FebrlIaty, 1881.

X.
Good men arc those who do good themselves and make
others to (10 the same, and are always protectors of the
good. The opposite qnalitie~ are shown by bad (dl!Sltt)
men.

•
ALClIEJ1[Y.
BY MUHAJlUlED ARIF,

.1Yazfl· of lite Collectol"s Con1't, Bellal'es .
That which is cOlllmonly known in this country as Ukseer and which in the English language is termed Elixir,
appertaills to the science of Alchemy and has generally
been admitted by Egyptialls, Hindu~, Chinese! Arabialls,
and Grecians as a probable means of transmutmg meta~s ;
although as to this matter there have bcen many sceptics
and the same diversity of opinion prevailed in Europe down
to the days of Hichanl Bacon amI others who slll;lported
the views of the learned Gaber. When the light of
knowledr'e dawnetl on the Arabian intellect, much attention "'was . bestowed on this subject, and after
many experiments the enquirers were divided into two
sects, the one admittiug and the other ignoring the
l11utability of metals; the ringleader of the latte,r S?ct
was Hakim Yakoob, of K ullll, whose works on SCientific
subjects aro n;ost prolific, amI who wrote especially on the
improbability of mutation of metal~ with s~lch force that
several of the other sect who, notwithstandlllg that they
were themselves men of excessive attainments, began to
waver and ckuJO'e their views on the subject. The principle
of his theory ,~as that the heretofore-made assertions Of
learned doctors that cvery metal was a composition of
mercury awl sulphur was an error, and that, on the contrary,
lIletals of all denominations were independently created
amI not composed.
This view was maintaine(l by another leamed do~tor,
Takki-oo-Dcell Elnned, SOil ofTummeemah, who has hkewise writtcn a work on the subject.. Even Moulvie Saina
at the commeilC81nent of his lit~rary carcer entertained this
view of the matter, and it was not until after many experiments that he arrived at the conclusion that metals are
cOlllpo~itions,
He ascertained after the most indefatigable researches that arseuic and mercury can be brought
to such a cO)Hlition as to withstand the effects of fire,
and it is whilst they are in this state that we are
ablo to tranSlllllte cupper into silver. He has in liko
mallner discovered that sulphur being reduced to
a similar condition is capable of transmuting copper
into a l'1emblance of gold. He goes on to say that
the ll11lt.rttion of metals can' be effected in two ways, viz"
either by addil1 rr some hetero"eneous matter, or by removill<t sOllle of the "'component s~lbstallceB. The dmlnctiolls
or"'Hakim Yakoob, of Kuntl, and of Takki-oo-Deen
EllIned abovementioned, were subsequently controverted
by Zacharish of Ra7..ee, and N t0um-oo-Deen, Bon of Dar
of Baahdad, respectively.
'" 011, one Ishmael alws
"1" agral, a So11 0 f H
' wro t,e
Later
oselll,
a work entitled" Ishtahadutt" in support of the possibility
of mutation, iu which he bas completely vanquished the
expositorfl of the adverse views; their principal .argument
beinO' that all bodies differ from one another 1Il twelve
disti~,ctly cssential properties, vi7.., color, smell, taste, density, SOllntl &c. &c., amI that they cannot all be changed to
the essentials of another Sll bstallce, or body. ButIshmael has
proved by experiments that each of the twelve proper,ties
is capable of being changed separately as well as collectively; as, for instance, though the natural su.lphate of mercury
(sld/l[Jl'((t) differs in all ~he. twelve essentmls from I!ICrcur,Y
amI sulphur, yet the artifiCIal sulphate of merc~lry. IS mado
to aSSUllle the samc properties as the natural; l\l hke malllIer artificial amllloniacal salt and borax are made to assume
all the properties of tbe natural. There Were, hO\ye~er,
some who oppos811 this view, bllt they were materIalists
who wouM not be cOllvinced, simply becallse they never
makiuO'0 of gold 01' silver, and their Opillio1l3
witnessed the
,
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cannot, therefore, he held to have milch weight; for some of
the most unquestionable authorities on the sn~ject have
opined that until the actual properties of these bodies cnn
be (lefinitely determined, it is premature to ofter [l, contraIlictory opinion.
Such were the contentiolls nmong the ancient anthon; ;
the contradictions now offered by tile modern writers in
Europe are based on the fact that gold and silver beillg
hehl to be elements, similarly with oxygen, hydrogen ami
other gnseo\ls bodies, de(y all art in their prodnctioll, as do
the other elements. But tllOse who have nrged this nrgument give no proof of these being actnally elements, so
that ullder these circ11l11stllllees the same issne is obvions
as was first attained, ViII., that nntil the nctunl properties
can be (lefinitely determined, 110 contradiction to the theory
call with certainty be adduced. More anon.

•
QUES'PIONS kNSTVERED ABOUT YOGA VID YA.
A Himln crentleman of the Madras Presillency propounds a nun~ber of qnestiolls abont <,)ccnlt S?ienc? wlliclt
we answer in these columns, as the mformatIOn IS often
demandClI of us and we call reach all at Ollce ill tllis way.
Q. Do YOll or Col. Olcott ullllertake to teac!l this
wonderful VilZ'jCl to anyone who ma.y be anXlOnR to
learn it?
A. No: the corregpondent is referrell to our Jallllrtry
number for remarks upon this point.
.
Q. 'Wollid yon like to give proof<; of the eXlsten,ce of
occnlt powers in man to any one wh(~ Jl)~,y be sceptically
inclillell, or who may desire to have IllS fmth stren?t:hened,.
as yon have given to Mr. and Mrs--allli the behtor of
the Aml'ita Bazar Pat?·i!.:u ?
A. "\Ve wonM " like" that everyone shoul<l have such
proofs who needs tllClll, but, as the ~vorl(.l is m~her full of
people-some twent'y-four cn)res belllg' 1Il Inri m alOllethe thing is impracticable. Still snch p~'oofs have always
been found by t.hose who sought them III earnest, fro!l1
the be<rinnincr of time until now. \Ve found thelll-l11
Imlia. "'Bnt then we spared neither time, tronble nor
.
expense ill jonrneying arollllli the worl~l.
Q. Call yon give such proofs to olle hke myself who IS
nt a great (listance ; or must I come to Bombay?
A. Answered ahove. \Ve wonlel not nmlertake to 110
this thing. even if we could, for we wonld b.e fUn clown
with thousamls of curiosity-seekers, alld our hfe become a
burden.
.
.
Q. Can a malTied mall acc"[11ire the Vi(lya?
A. No, not while a Gl'ih(!.~fa.. You know the lIlvanable rule was that a boy was placed at a ten~ler n;ge
under his gn1'll for this training; he stopped '~'lth IUlIl
until he w;s 2;'j to ~o ; then livClI as a marnell nm.n
l;j to 20 years; finally retirOlI to the forest to resume h.ls
spiritual studies. The use of liquors, of beef, and .certalll
other meats ami certain vegetables, ami the relatlOlIs of
marriage prevent spiritua~ developt;Jent: .
.'
Q. Does God reveal hnllself by lllsplratlOn to a YogI 1
. own ]('1 ~as . a b ou t"G.oc1"
A. Every lllall has IllS
. f.S 0
far as we have learned, the YogI chscovers IllS !?,od III
his inner self, his A nrA. 'When he reaclles that pomt he
i.~ inspired-by the union of himsel~ with the Univerf;al;
Divine Principle-Pambmhmn.. WIth a personal God-a.
God who thinks, plots, rewanb\ punishes and repentswe are not acquainted. Nor do we think any Yogi ever
saw snch an one-unless it be true, as a missionary affirmed, the other day, at the close of Col. Olcott.'s lecture at
Lahore that Moses who hacl murdered a man 1Il Egypt ami
the adulterous murderer, (Dn:vid), were Christian Yogis!
Q. If any adept has power to (10 any thing he likes, as
Col. Olcott saicl in his lecture at Simla,· cnn he make me,
cr and thirstin!!
who alll hllllo'erin
after the Vidva,
[I.
o
b
'-'
J
thorough adept like himself?
A. Colonel Olcott is 110 adept aIHI never boasted of
being olle. Does onr friend suppose any adept ever
----.--.----• Col. Olcott tJ(')vcr snitl nnything of tho kind.-ED.
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became lmch without making himself one, withont break ..
ing through every impedimellt through f;heer foree of WILT,
and HOUL-POWElt ? Such adeptship woulrl be a mere farce:
" AN ADEPT llECOMEH, HE IS NOT MADE" was the motto of
the ancient Rosicr\lcians.
Q. How is it that in the presence of such clear proof
the most civilillecl nations still continue to be sceptical?
A. The peoples referred to are Christian, fillllll.lthough
Jesus declnrcd that all who believed in him should
have the power to do all lllanuCf of w01\(lers (See Mark,
XXVI, 17,18), like a Hindu Yogi's, Christenilollll1l18 been
waitillg in vain some eighteen centnries to see them.
Ami now, Imving becom8 total disbelievers in the possibility of such Sidclhis. t.hey mnst come to India to get their
proofs, if they care for them at all.
'
Q. Why does Col. Olcott fix the year 1848 as the time
from whieh oceult phenol1lenn have occurred?
A. Our friend should read more carefull'y and not put
llS to the trouble to allswer questions that are quito
useless. \Yhat Col. Oleott did sny was that Modern
Spiritualism drLtes from 184H.
Q. Are there any such mellimns in India as Willinm
Eddy, in whose presence materialilled forms can be seen?
A. "\Ve do not know, but suspect there are. We
henril of n case at Calcutta where a dead girl revisited
her pnrents' house ill brond daylight, and sat and conversed with her mother 011 various occasions. Merliul11~
ship can be easily developed an'ywhere, but we think it 11
dallgerous t.hillg aIHI decline to give instructions for its
development. TllOse who think otherwise can find wha.t
thc'y want in any current number of the J..ondOli. Sph·it-.
11a7iSt, the Alc,ltl/rn rr1Hl ])avb?·eaJ.~, the Melhourno
]{((/'hill[JCJ' of Lirlht, the American Banner of Light,
or auy other respectable Spiritualistic organ.
.
Q. How do these mediums get their powerf; ;-by f1
COlUse of trailling, or as the result of a,n accident of their
constitution?
A. Mediums are mainly so from birth; theirs is a
peculiar psycho-physiologica.l constitution. But some of
the most lloted lllClliums of our times have been made so
hy sitting in circles. There is in mallY persons a latent
mediumif;tic faculty, which can be developed by effort
aTllI the right' conditions. The same remark applies to
adeptship. We all have the latent germs of adeptship in
us, but ill the CHf;e of some individuals it is infinitely easier
to bring them into activity than in others.
Q. Col. Olcott repudiates the idea of spirit agency as
llecm;sary to aCCOl\nt for the production of phenomena;
'yet I have read that a certaill scientist sent spirits to
;"if;it the planets Hud report what they saw there.
A. Perhaps reference is made to Profe8sor William
Denton, the American geologist, author of that interesting
work TIle S07.ll of' 'l'hill(Js. His explorations were n.acle
through psychOl{letry, his wife-a very intellectnal lady
though a great sceptic as to spirits-being the psychome"
tel'. Our correspondent shon!tl read the book
Q. \Yhat becomes of the spirits of the departed?
A. There is but one" Spirit"-Parabrahma, or by
whatever other name one chooses to cnll the Eternal
Principle. The" souls" of the departell pass through
many other stages of existence after leaving this EarthbOlly, just as they were in many others anterior to
their birth as men and women here. The exact truth
about this Ill'ystery is known only to the highest adepts.;
bnt it may be said even by the lowest of the lleophytes
thn,t each of tiS controls his future rebirths, making each
next succeeding one better or worse accordiug to his present
efforts ami deserts.
Q. Is ascetislll llecessary for Yoga?
A. Yoga exacts certain cOllditions which will he found
degcribml at p. 47 of our December number. One of these
conditions is seclusioll in a place where the Yogi is free
from all impurities-whether physical or mornl. In short,
he IIHIf;t get away from the immoml atmop-phere of the
world. If anyone has by such study gained powers,
he cannot remain long in t.he world without losing the
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gI'eater part of his powers-and that the higher and
lIobler part. So that, if any such person is seen for
many consecutive years labouring in public, and neither
for money nor fame, it should be known that he is sacrificing himself for the good of his fellow-men. Some day
such men seem to suddenly die, and their suppose(l remains are disposed of; but yet they may not be dead.
"Appearances are deceitflll"-the proverb says.

•
PROPHETIC IIOROSCOPES.*
BY THE LATE HaN. 1l1OUAHJI GOKULDAS., C.I.E.

:My uncle, Premji Jivan, was a great believer in astrology and a patron of ieal'lled Brahmins, whom he cOllsulted
on all important matters. One of these, named Nana
J oshee, was renowlletl for his skill. He would cast horoscope,> awl read the past nIHI fnture as though they were
tl.ll open book.
When my IIncle was about :30 or 3;j yems
of age, N ana cast his horoscope aud prophesied, amollg
other things, that at the time of his tleath he would leave ,
an estate of a certain amount, which was at least six times
m; much as he was then worth. He even stated the exact
slim in rtlpee8, annas and pies. He died at the age of 54
a1111 his estate was administercd by me as executor. Upon
calculating the assets it tllrne(l ont that the exact slim
named by Nnna, nineteen years before, 1I0t olle anna more
or less, was in the estate.
Another instance. A gentleman, occupying a very high
position in India, relates the following :-My horoscope was
drawlI more than forty years ago at the time of childhood.
It lIIontioned that at the age of H), I would have a daughter.
This prove(l true. The horoscope of my son was drawn.
A certain bad aspect of the heavens was prophesied for
a spf'cified day, which caused his lIIother and myself great
apprehensions. Until ~wo days. b.efor~ this time .the child
was well, and we had hun out ndmg 1II the carnage; bllt
on tho evening of that very day, he was taken ill aIHI on
the fatal day of prophecy, was taken from us for ever.
1'hus, let there be as many false prophets and lying prophecies as you will, there are still men left in India who
are able to forecast human destinies. How t.hey do it I
will not pret.en(l to say; perhaps it matters little if they
only tlo it at all.

•
IT :'IrA Y TIE NEWS TO SOME READERS TIT AT TII ERI'; IS
~uppm~ed, by mo(lern astronomers, to be some connection,

not unlike that dreamed of by the old astrologers, between
the position of the planets and the for.tunes ?f our eart.h.
Not, of comse, as lIsed to be supposed III Clll'Istendom, aud
is st.ilI believe(l in this an(l other Eastern cOllntries, that
the lives of' individual men are influenced, bllt that the
period of l~erihelion, whe.n the sllperi?I. planets approach
the Slln, IS one of mIsfortune anslIlg from natural
causes. It is allegetl that the history of great epidemics,
for example, confirlJls this theory. The vie~v. is that, at
snch times, the temperatnre and other comhtIOns of ollr
atmosphere are so serionsly disturbed as naturally to
CIwender il'l'eo·ularities. It is not without!l rather creepy
seI~sation, the~efore, that we learn that the perihelia of
tho four greater planets are now abolJt to coincide f~r the
first time dming abont two thousan<l years; and If the
theory be trne, we may look for extremes of wet and
droll'~ht
followed by famine, and intensified by pestilence.
0
This seems to confirm Mother Shipton's lngubriolls
prophecy that ': The worl~~ to m~ end shall come, in eighteen
hllndre(l amI C1ghty-one. It IS some comfort, however,
to know that this pessimist old lady has been callght
trippiu a in some of her pretlictions. She announced that
LondOl~ streets would be deluged in blood when the
dragon on the top of Bow Chlll'ch should meet with the
-----------

. • The bets qi"en in the present article were eommnnieate(] to": frien~1 and
hy him writ-ten out in Mr. Momrji's presence some time prior to h,s nntlmel.y
nnd regretted (It-cense. It ,,"onld be very intere.ting to kilO": how fnr h;s
"WII horoscope forecast his demise.
Wo will also gladl~ receIve t~o te,tt·
mony of othor repntoble Hinqu gontlemen upon tho 8\lIl]cct of theU' IlOro.
!iCOpc~! --El\

,
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grasshopper of the Royal Exchange. Thabneeting actually
took place in 1820, when the two architechlral mOllsters
lay in the same mason's yard for repair. .No' blood:
however, was shed, excepting that of an unfortunate
carpenter who was knocke(l on the head in Hyde ~ark iIi
the riot that accompanied Qneen Caroline's funeral' in
the following year.~T"e i ' i o n C I ' 1 " l
Note: The next step will be fo), the modern astronomers to discover that no mere change in atmospheric
temperature accompanying the conjunctions of planets
affects human destinies, but a far more important and occult
power, the magnetic sympathy between the various planetary orbs. Astrology may have fallen i.llto contempt
lH](ler the influence of improved modern SCIence, hut un(loubtedly the time is coming when it will again have
the attel~tion it deserves and recover its ancient dignity
as a sublime science. Perhaps the following paragraph
from the BanI/e?' of Light, may serve as a help to tl!ose
who woul(l understand the occult forces t,hat pervade our
globe, and make it sensitive to solar lIw.g'netism :" It is reported that Mr. I~. C. Strong, of Chicago, has !I~\'entod
a telophone by whic), electriC earth-cur~enlR can be ll~lhzed to
transmit messages without the llSC . of wires A 1J1:~gnetlC snr.vey
has heen commenced, forty-five 8t:l~1OI1H for ohsen'atlOll ~st~hlll;h
ed, allli a R,Ystelll adopted ~)y willch to. re?onl th~ vanatlOll I~I'
declination of the needle. 1 he hypotheSIS II; that the magnettc
needle is acted Oil by clIrth-Cllrl'ellts, which beud rOllnd the dry hills
alHI mOllntainf', taking hy preference the course of the damper valIOYH ,Uld the HtreamR. Aceorllil.lg to :, '\\'ell-Imo.wn law, the lIeedl.e
tends to set I)OI'OSS the stl'calll-Illles of au clectrIe Cid'ront : al\(l, If
earth-CIll'l'eNtR oxiKt, h[lying a genoral direction f!'OlU cast to "'est,
the abnormal doviation80f the needle are thereby fully accoullted fOI·.
It is propof'ed to scarch for thcse cnrrellts according. to Matteucci's
method, employed in Europe mallY yeal's ng.o ; that lA, hy loug t,elt·.
graph line>! grounded at each eml alld Without a ~:tttery: 'lh~t
earth-cllrrents do exist is !l \\'!,Il·known fact. It remaIns to Illyestl~
gate their direction und strength.

•
.~

ANOTHER DISTIYGUISHED FELLO W.

.

A short time since we had the pleasure of announcing
that the aged Baron dn Potet de Bennevoy .had accepted
the diploma of Honorary Fellow of onr S?clety, aud we
published his most encouraging and comphmeI~tary letter.
There is one more nallle attached to t1lC splendId career of
Magnetic Science in France during the hst. half centur:y;
which the historian of Modern Psychology 'nIl not permIt
to be fortrotten. It is that of AlplJOnse Cahagnet, who
channe(IOthe public in 1848 '~ith his ~'eles~ial '1'ell'gJ'(1)!~'
a reconl of his experiellc~s WIth c~~r~,am SIngularly h'?ld
clairvoyautes, amI who IS now lJvHlg, a septliagellar~alI
philosopher, honoured and belove.d by all who know 1~lm,
especially by stlldeutsof magnetIsm. He. too now g'lVes
lIS the right to inscribe his n?me on our lIst. In all, }~e
has published eleven works, III t,~enty-o.ne volumes, ~IS
latest, Coslllogonie et Ant!tl'OpoloylC. havlII~ ac~ompallled
his letter accepting the Honora~'Y ~ellowslllp thplOl~ta of
our Society, of which a translatIOn IS 'tppen~ed . . It IS our
ardent desire that It close and intimate relatIOnship shoultl
be developed between the T}wosophical ~ociety and tl!e
French school of Maglletlsts, for then'. work ,rllns III
parallel liues. If the Western psychologIsts can throw
liaht upou ollr Asiatic Yoga Vidya, so can the latter send
it~ brillant rays into every comer
t.he mo(leI'll fi.eld of
exploration, to make the sh~dows (h~appear and enh?,hten
the path towards the HIdden :lruth. Some of OI~r
eminent new con(re;I'es have prOll1lsed to come to In~ha
one day, in which case they would do good and receIve.
aood in retllrn. With a close union between all classes of
~tlldents of Occult Science-spiritists, spiritllali8ts, magllet~
ists, Illllian mystics, and the theosophists-a &Teat advalltaae would inevitnbly result to the cause ot truth, and
th~ mocking laugh of the sceptic, the ignoramus and the
fool would be answered by irrefutable }<'ACTS.
Om Society for the first time in history ofrer~ a broad
and easy bri(lge by whioh to crOflS the ch~i:1ffi, .
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THE THEOSOPHIST.
CAHAnNF,T'S LgTTElI.

A;'g('/lfenil, Octollln' 2;j, lSS0.

To the Secrotary of the Theosophical Aociety.
Esteollloll Madl1lll /tllll Fellow StlHlellt,
I beg YOII to bc so kind as to tllfillk for 1I1e the Geneml
Council of the Theosophical Societ'y for the hOllollr it hm;
done lIle ill admitt.illg me as an Honomry Fellow, IIpon
t.he nOlllinatioll of Monsicllr Leymnrie, of the PRychologicnl
Society of Paris.
Deign, denr Madame, to Ray to the COllncil-of which
YOII are not one of the least active mcmbers-that the
fOllndat.ion of sllch a society has been t.llC drcnm of Illy
whole life. To hring together all mell withollt slIb.iecting
them t.o /tlly otllUr burdcn thnn that they should grollp
together to ofter their hOIlln.g'e, in full personal libcrt.y of
consciellce, to the Universal Parent ; to forlll bllt one
family linked together by frntemal love; to know bllt
devotioll n.nd especially y'lIsfl:CP. fiJI' eneh amI all: that
is an nim, inlleod, t.o strive after, that is worthy of every
heart free frolll egoism nlHl prille! Alas, is 1I0t this aim
placcll at the very extrellie Pllll of our indivitlllal edllcation, at the last st:lge of 0111' painflll jOlll'lley, and pprhnps
even at t.hat of on I' sllccessi vo existences? No matter,
it is always good t.u mise 0111' thonghts towards it, an(l
never to lose sight of it hy the way. Roman CatllOlicislll
/tttempts ROlllothillg of this sort; hilt it lloeR not seem
willing to leave ('nch man to take the path of his choice.
It oilers bllt a single gnte of entrance to the Ranctllary
that hides the secrets of life: and of it, it claims to hold the
only key. Those who wOllld enter lIlust pl'Ofei;s bllt one
creed, one l:tith, anll blinlllyaccept its teaching-a teachin.g: which leaves too Illuch to desire to bn l'rgnnlCll as
1Il11qlle.
COlpwrel the YOllnger, a Protestant llivine, better grnsped the religiolls question when he wOllld have nvoilled
making' it obligatory lIpon the nspimnt for a seat at tIll)
fraternal board of their chllrches to believe any more in
the llivinity of Christ than in that of any other. He
rcgnnle,l the telllple as a holy place, wllich each mnn
enterell to pray to t.he Deity of his own stlltlies awl choice.
The clergy, a'lsemhlell to deride upun this modification
in llogmatic belief ta.ught by tbem, remained uncompromising pastors; nnd poor CO(lllerd hns now gone tu submit his proposition in the spheres of thinkers released from
the sa(lnl'ct'ssit.y of alwnys maintaining their point. "'ill
the theosophists of our time be wiser and 1Il0re fortunate?
Ass\ll'edly ycs, if their teachings, religiolls allll social, are
kept within the following limits. Let liS love one another,
prot.ect one anot.her, alHl illstruct ench other, by example
as well as precept. Let us Ilot demand in religion only
that which we ourselves believe. I,ct, the sallie rule
apply in qllestions of poliLics nml social aspirations. Let
us 1I0t play t.he tyrant. Let us not llisputo, nor qllarrel,
nor, above all, speculate upon each ot.her. Love, much
love; and JUSTICI';, to wllich one an(l all, without a single
exception, shall be snbonlinated. Help, assistallce, without cOllnting which is most neelly, him who give!'! or him
who receives; Rince he who gives with the olle haml
receives hy the other. Who, then, call possess without its
havin no' beel~ g-iven to him? Let us llesire that the
Hottentot amI the Parisian llIay he two men who will
take each other by the han(l without noticing whether
either lacks or has the conventional education 0\' the
fashionable lIress.·
.
Therein is the law of lifl', its allministrntion, its preservatioll, allll, let lIS add, its immortality.
Accept, good Mndame and Sister in Theosophy, my
fratemal greetings.
~J

•

ALI'.

CATIAGNET.

P. S.-Killllly sa.lnte for me our brothers of the Society,
Col. Olcott especially. This letter is accompanietl with a
copy of the latest work I have pllblished, under the title
of Goslllo!]onie et AlIl1ll'opulo[lie: or God, the Earth, aIlll
Man stllll;ell by Analogy. I beg your acceptence of it as
a mark of my great personal esteem.
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An apology is due to M. Cahagnet for the non-l1ppenr~
anee of this benevolent communicntion in an e::trlier issue.
In fact it was translatell I1ml postell at Benares in tim~
for the December number, but nnfortunately the parcel
of MRS was lost in the mails before reaching Bombay.
AlHlnow, that we have attentively read his recent wor~
he so kin,lly sent us, we mllst add a few words as milch
respecting the author as his intensely interesting little
volume. COMnngol1.'1 and Anf7t1'opoloilY ; or God, tlte Em'fli,
and J[an, sfw1tcd liy Allalogy is, as above stated, the title of
the latest of his long series of works upon the most transcelHlelltal subjects. Ollr respected Bl'Other, M. Alphonso
Calmrrnet, is now in his 7:1nl year, and one of the earliest,
a.~ at 0 present most willely known, spiritists of Fr.ance.
From his youth he has been known as a seer and pllllosopher. In fact, he is the mo(lern Jacob Boehme of France.
Humhle antlllllknown at the beginning of his career, liki:!
the theosophist of Silesia, his early edllcation was as
deficient if we may judge from his own confCf;sions. An<l
as he went on with his writings, self-tallght anll self.
iw;pired, moro than once perhnps, his friends the Reincarnationists might have had good reasons to suspect .thnt
the son 1 of the German mystic hall descended once more
upon earth, an(1 accepted a new trialuuder the very samo
circumstances as before. As in Boehme, so in him tho
highly contemplative mimI, the same rare powers of
intuition, amI an illelltica.l and most exuberant fertility
of ima<rinntiol1 . while his deep-rooted love of the mysteriolls '"'workillg~ of natllre is the cOllnterpart of that '.0£
the poor shoemaker of Goerlitll. The only sllbstantllll
difference between the two-a lledde(l improvement,
thouglt, in the modern mystic-is a total absence in
rr like a pretension of being
M. Caharrnet
of anythin
C'
.
0
divinely inspire(l. \\Thile Boehme ended his too short
'career (he died harclly fort.y) by seriollsly imagining himself in direct conllnullication anll conversation with tho
Divinity, the French seer claims for himselfbllt the faculty
of perceiving things s1)irilnllll.'l' Instead of grovelliJig in
the formalistic pnth of mOllern science, which leaves no
margin for the intuitionnl perceptions, and yet forces npon
the world hypotheses which can hardly claim any firmer
footing than like hypotheticnl speculation!'! based IIpon pure
int.uition, he prefers to learn as much trtlth as he can
finll about all thinrr!'! in the domain of meta,physical
philosophy. Yet bl~th Boehme :tIHl Cahagnet havo sought
"to light a toreh for all who arc longing for trllth." Bllt
while the works of the former, such as AW'om, or the
Ri.<in.'7 of tlu! S'ln, are fnll of idea!'! large.ly specnlnted
upon by philosophers who had -precellell hun as well RS
by latei' thinkers, such a'> Hegel, whose fundament.al
doctrines of speclllati ve phi losophy bear a striki ng' resemblance to those of Boehme, t.he works of M. Cahagnet,
from the Spi?'itnal Tcle.rfl'llplt to the work IIIHler notice;
are absolutely original. They have nothing of the crude,
ellthusia'ltic allll figurative language of the German
theoi!Ophist, bllt startling mill bohl a<; are the Hights of
his im'l.gination into the hallY regions of speculative
science, his lanCfuarre is always sobel', clear and intelligible:
In short, our v~ne~able brother is as mnch the child of. and
the outgrowth of, hi!'! centllry, asBoehme was of the mell!~val
arres. Both rebelle(l aO'ainst the llead letter of scholasticlsni
a~ll dogmatislll, anll l~t,h view the Divinity not as a per~
sonal bein<1, bllt as an eternalnnit, tho Universal Substance
ltlldefine/'by any hllman qllalification, the 1tl1/atlwrnable;
as incomprehensible to human understanding as the" absolute nothing."
,
The last work of M. Calmrrnet as a diamet.ricnl devia'tion from the geneml hypotheses of Modern Science is
so original, and so full of novel idens-which the author
is far fl'OlJI claiming to be infallible-that to take only it
short notice of it would be to do an injustice to ollr reallcrs,
especially theosophists. 'Ve have, therefore, concluded
to give adequate space for a proper presentation of the
view,; of one of Olll' most eminent French theosophists iii
this" Journal of the ThoosophistR." Some of IllS ideM,
moreover, so str:tll<1ely coincide with those taught in the
occlllt, or esoteric ~Ghooh of the Eust, that we wi 11 try to
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point out, as we proceed, all such similaritieR of thought, aR
well as those which clash with the sai(l philosophy. As
the mystic Rpeculationi'l of Boehme-" abstruse au (I chaotic
lncnbrations," as they may appear to many-have been seriously studied and analysed by the grentest thinkerR of
every centtll'y since his days, so the profolllHlly original
teachings of M. Cahagret have already attracte(i nttention
and found' many an admirer nn(l disciple nmong the
wisest philosophers and mystics of France. Sllllllning dogmatism, true ami sincere as truth itself, instead of imposing his own ,·iews upon the reader, he always modestly acknowletlg<,s hi~ ignorance, aJHl liability to err in his
"analytical impressions." He begs that the reader will not
allow himself to be ilifluence(l by his propositions. "Study,
and either accept or reject them" -arc lliR first words; fol'
" these propositions emanate neither from Hermes Trismegistus, nor Zoroaster, nor from Mount Sinai, nor yet from
Confucius, 1l0r·Socrntes, nor Jesus, nor least of all from
Ignatius Loyola ... They are no more the result of conscious revelations than that of vast and profollnd me(litations, though they (10 descend on me from the Unknown.
Accept them as the!} w'e, and think of them what you will,
but 1 would adyise yon before rejecting them to try aIHI
grasp thelll by analogy, by more closely stll(lying chemistry
and physics .. .1 dare not ask you to withdraw within your
ownself, in order that, acquiring a better knowledge of yoill'
cpo you might, perchnnce, (liscover in yourself sllch snperior
spiritual faCilities as would enable you to becollle the most
skilful of philosophical locksmiths by furnishing YOIl with
keys which alone such fncuIties can give you." So honest a
gnide as this one feels he may safely ~'ollow th~ough the ~le
vious paths that lend through the Jlllstlnnd of speculatIOn
np to the light of trnth. Wo will begin om selection frolll
hi!! work next month.

•

IlINDUSl'A.NI DOi.UE8T10 REMEDIES.
DY PANDIT JASWANT HOY BHOJAPATltA, ASSISTANT

SUHGEON.
The contribution of Pandit Prananath on the efficacy
of the charm-cure, or the writing of a (inillf]lJe-a.ngnlar
figure on the extreme 01' proximal end o~ the limb bitt~ll by
a scorpion, has, we are glad to find, llldllced the trwl of
similar experiments elsewhere; tllnollg others, by a Sllrgeon
of Junlna, whose evidence was pnblished in the Jalluary
111lll1bel', alltl with nuvaryillg snccess. It, therefore, uffonls
ns gratificntion to no.tico by ',:a.y of comment th~t the occ1l1t
power of an impreSSIOn, tactIle or mental, haR 11.1 no small
number of antheuticated cases, proved a blesssmg to the
~llfferinO'. The sequence of a cme following a poisonbite, or~to say the least, the relief of agonisillg pain su(luenly cuused by the sting of a venolTIons ~lIS~ct,. through
mentul, or rather psychological, agency, IS III I~self no
small (rain to hnmanity. And if it cOllld be establtshed by
experi~nents conductClI elsewhere by faithfu~ awl. unprejudiced practitioners, in all c.ases of scorJJloll-bltes, .we
miO'ht by alltl bye test the llIflnence of psychologIcal
methods of cure in cases of stronger allli lIlore venenat-o
poisolls, like that of the snake.
The apparently real efficacy of the 1~lCthod of treatment attested to by three of our contn bntori-l lIatllrally
leads us to examine more closely the relations of the
symptoms cansed by scorpion-poisonillg to the probabl.e patholoO'ical cOllditioll tempornrily illduced by the pOlson;
and t~ attelllPt the sollltion of a question which sllggm;ts
itself reO'ardinO' its intimate natnre and action on man. We
]lave fil~t to determine whether it is a local irritant,
spending its action on the nerves of the part, or a blo?!l
poison which prolluces the sympto.lIls develope(l by the bite
thrLltJO'h the bloo<l vessels of the blttell part.
.
To ":tpproach the solution of this problem, it is necessary
to analyse the symptoms observed after the bite. Let ~IS,
therefore. sec what they Me. They are found to be an Illstantancons feeling of severe burnillg in the part attncked,
as if a live coal were placed on it; nil a1fl'ft proceed!ng
from the part through the limh np to its flllther extremIty,
or as fl\l' (IS the junction of the lilnb with the trllnk of the

body; this further limit being the arm-pit if the bite was
in tho hand or the forearm, aud the groin, if it was in the
foot or the leg. Then a general stunning of the system followed by colrl perspiration all over the body, and a feeling
of exhaustion or prostmtion, due to a shock to the nervous
system a!'l well as the mind. The above represents, indeed,
the whole train of immediate symptoms following the bite.
\Ve need not here refer to the after effects, for. they are 'ni,l
in many caseR. l\[ost of them are indicative of local inflammation involving the absorbents where the bite is
caused hy a matllro scorpion.
.'.
It suffices OUl' present purpose to Rtate that the influence of the poison docs not travel beyon(l the neatest large
plexus of lymphatics; ami it is also probable that the poison is not immediately absorbed by the blood-vessels, for
if it were graver allli even, fatnl symptoms would have more
frC<lllently onsued. It is true that no direct experiments
have yet been ma(le with the scorpion-poison, isolated like
the snake poison, on the lower animals; and its venenosity
and the mode of death have not been determined. Bu~
nevertheless we m;sume thnt its opemtion is that of an
irritant. and caustic attacking one or two of the tact~le
Pacenian corpuscles of the rete 1H1ICOSIII1I, or the true SkID,
which are hiO'hly endowed with sensitive nerves. The
suddell shock c":tused by the injection of the poison in the
intimate structure of the skin becomes intensined, it is probable, from these circumstances, viz, first, in the absence apparently of any visible cause, and secomlly, umlerthe wonted
fear when the animal is ohserved, which popular kuowlecl<re connects with the action of a scorpion-bite. It is,
the~efore, npparellt that any method which will divert the
mind frOlll sueh a notion will mitigate fear, alld that that
which also combines with it an opposite influence on the
nervous currents, must for a time check the lI1tl'a, nelltr~l
ise the telltlellcy to congestions, nml ~llay the morbId
mllscular irritability, which shows itself III the temporary
cramps nccompallyillg the at!ra. Both thes~ e!fects can be
controlled by a strong, positIve current artlficmlly thrown
over the part frol11 the nearest nerve-centre downwards to
the part attacked; hence it is probable t.hat a healthy man
with a strong will and determinatioll to throw a current of
his OWil vital magnetism on the bitten part must succeed
in relievillO' 11aill and hell)illC1 the absorbents to take nn
<:>
<:>.
'1'1 Ie pOI~on
.
increase(l action and decompose the pOlson.
itself becomes ill time dfl'1II1Wlly disintegrated and carned
uway through the system by absorbents. ~ut this is. an
assumption which experill1eI:ts condu?teri With th~ pOls~n
will alone separately determme. Rehef fr?l1l sllffe~'lllg, m
the meanwhile, can therefore be most certalllly del'lved by
the help of the psychological tricks described by our contribut.ors.-ED.
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I call thelll " dOl~estic" because they arc remedies used
by unprofessional persons, sllch as n;n'ses, priests, fakirs
&c. These remedies may be classed under two heads:1st. Those which act upon the mimi or nervous. system
of' the patient by exciting the imagination, np.d wInch m~y
be named P81fchological; 2nd. Those actlllg by theIr
physical or ch'cmical properties on the system '~hen taken
illternally, or applied locally to the part affected, and
which may be termed 11fedicillal.
As in the last few numbers of the THEOSOPHIST, some
sllch remedies have been given for scorpion-bite, I t:ake
this subject fi rst of all; and after treatin~ on ~he Stlll$'S
and bit~s of other animals, I will (leal WIth dIseases III
which such remellies are generally used.
SCORPION-STING.

When a persoll is stung by a scorpio~1 he first feels an
agonizing pain in the part where the stmg has entered the
skill. It shoots probably along the cours~ of the nerve
supplying that. part, town!'ds its roots; or, 111 othe: won!s,
the sting produces an excItement of the nerve, wInch pam
is felt along the comse of the nerve thus affec~ed. ~ow
allY thing that challges this state of the nerve WIll relieve
the pain. . To bring on that change severl1;l ~ethods ~lre
tried , the obI'• ect beinC1
to attract the patIent
s .attentIon
0
k
(twa.v from the 81'/j'ering 1)((l't. Some Ill[\. e passes over
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the scat of the pain, generally from above downwards to
the part stllng, with a rod of metal 01' wood. Others
write or merely draw figures at the painful part, or on the
ground in front of the patient. Some nt the same time
when making })asses or writing figures recite certain
"Muntras." Others only prcteml to do charms or spells
without ut~ering a word, but merely uttering now and then
an unmennlllg sound.
The foll~)Wing r?l~ledies Jlave been tried in my prescnce,
nnd I alll 1ll a pmlltlOn to testify that almost all of them
have proved !1l1ccessfnl.
A ~i'lIit or ~' leaf of a .plant of exactly the slmpe of a
scorpIOn, wl1lch was given by a Yogi, was shown to the
patient and the pain disnppenred.
My cousin reads the Muntra of Gayutri over a glass of
water, asks the patient to drink seven mouthfuls of it at
olle breath, alld wash his hands, feet, and arms with the
remainder.
I and my uncle, at the suggestion of 1)r. Chetan Shall,
ilsed to give the patient a little of the black powder of degenerated wheat (rye) Hnd tellllim to apply the same like
~!ll'llla (antimony) to the eye opposite to the side stung by
n. scorpion. Patients who came crying to us went away
cured nnd thankful always.
The following medicines have beell reported to me by
others :-If lluring an earth-quake a person stands lIpon his
bands aIHI kisses a lump of earth several times, that earth
11l0istenCll with water and made into a past.e, mHl applietl
to the seat of pain, is said to relieve the pain at once.
Kelllleir (*)'~~,e;",,~T) wood rubbed Oil a stone with a
little water aIHI applied, has a similar effect. MlIlnHllIdi
Buti (~~J:{il'!tl) is also similarly used.
Smoke-black aIHI sujee, rtIbbell together with a little
warm water aIHI applied to the part stung, is also said to
be useful.
The heall of a fly, moistene(l with snliva and tied over
the sting, is said to relieve pain.
Loonak (~;Y<fi'fiT~~) juice, warmCll and applied as a wush
to the scat of pain, is also used by some. .

},lul/an, Pun,inb,
Jam~a1'Y, 1881.

(To be cOltliulle(Z.)

•
DR. lVYLD'S lYElV BOOK.·
S0l110 1110nths a<Yo (sec TlIEOSOl'lW!T, Vol I P 213) ex1
•
ception k\(l to be " taken in these columns to LIC
~Iews
officially propollnded by Dr. vVyltl, the respected PreS1l1el~t
of our British Theosophical Society, in regard to the (Itvinity, or sllperlative divine perfection of Christ. The
mischievous and wronCT impression was given to the public that the Theosophical Society proper, al\(~ esp~ci.ally
its London Branch, shared our colleague s OpllllO~IS
IIpon that snbjeet. Our Society was presented allllost 111
the light of an Unitarian Christian sect, wllereas the ~ery
opposite was t.lIC fact, it not beiug a sect of n,uy klJld.
Issne was also joined with our esteernell frielHI amI brother
as re<1anls his estimate of the aims, rnetholls [tlld character
of H~dn proficients in Occult Science. At the same tillle
it was malIc clear that l1n(ler our rules, onr colleague was at
perfect libcrty to holel his OWII reli.gi.o~ls opiuiolls, alld to
pnt thelll forth 011 his OWII responslblhty, whatsoever. they
mi(Yht be. The presellt work cOlllprises the senes of
th;;lghtfI11, scholarly amI interest,inB" yap?rs wllich the
{1uthor has contributed to current BritIsh hterature UpOIl
the topics llesigl1::lted ill the ti tic. The tone of all is inspiriting to the moml sense, stimulative of Rpiritnal aspiration,and calculat.e!l to win the regard for Theosophy of those
better allll broader minds among Christians who arc able
to tolerate a seeker after (Ii ville truth e,'eu though he be
• Thcnsfl/1I",1f nmltl,f>. J/(qllf!)' Jlift', o1' 8piJ it",,} lJ!"Ul1lIics a,nd flu: lJi!:,inc ctml
. .11 iHlen/Oil.' ,1["". By n. W ......... , M.D., E(lin'r, Prcsidout of tho British
Theosophical Societ.y. London, Trlibnol' and Co, 1880.
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known by their Church as a pagan or a heathen. With
the religious questions debatell by the author, we do not
care to meddle, since his Biblical illustrations and quotations will carry littleweight among the Asiatic readers of our
magazine, and his appeals arc more cogent for a Western
public. But in his chnpter on Amcsthesia as a means of
experimentally proving the existence of the soul (~p 1181:l2), he comes upon ground where he lnny meet WIth the
brightest and nohlest of Aryan psychologists. The idea is not
an oriCTinal one, it having often been discussed, though the
fact se~ms to have escaped his notice and tlmt of his critics j
but it is full of interest. He says:
" In the year 1800, Humphrey Davy, then twenty-two
years of age, suggestell that the. inhalation of nitrousoxide gas might be used in surgical operations as a. means
of preventing pain; but it was not until 1H44 that Mr.
Horace Wells, a (lentist resilling at Hartford, Connecticut,
\1sell it in extracting teeth, amI thus demonstratell the
truth of Humphrey Davy's conjecture.
"In the year 184G, Dr. Morton, of Boston, U. S.,
demonRtrateli for the first time that the severest surgical
operations could be performed without pain under the
inhalation of the vapour of sulphuric-ether. Lastly, Sir
J[tmes Simpson, of Edinburgh, in the same year, introduceel the beneficent use of chloroform in the labours of
child-bed.
" AUD2sthetics having thus conferred on poor suffering
humanity the inestimable blessing of painless surgery,
I ask with reverence a11(1 hope: Are anmsthetics lIOt yet
llestined to conft'r on the hllman race the infinitely
greater boon of Rcientifically demonstrating the existence,
free from the body, of the hUlllan soul?
" It is true that the vast majority of human beings do
instinctively believe in the existence of the human soul;
HIIlI this is of all argllments the strongest, becnuse any
spiritual belief which is all but universal ill the hll1l1nn
milld, IIIust be reganlell as au instinctive revelation in
Imnnony with the nature of man, and therefore trne; and
when further this instiIlCt is found to increase the happines~ allll w~lfare of the human race, the proof to me
Reems absolute, because no fnlsehood can produce ultimate
good.
"There are, however, among the scientific minds of the
present lIay, an ever-increasing number of thoughtful,
trllthful, a11(1 benevolent men, who doubt or deny that
there exists any entity or ego apnrt. from th~ b?dy, a.ntI
these men assert that when tho bodlly orgall1flatlOn lhes
the man himself, so far as evidence goes, becomes extinct.
"Let us then illquire wbeth~r or not thiR lIl~terialistic
ng~ertioll is true, or whether the use of all[csthetlCs call not
demonstrate that this assertion of unbelief is contrary to
fact..
" It liaS been long known that persons who have been·
all but drowned, so as to appear actually dend, but whoit may be after hours of restorative lnbour- have been
restored to consciollsness, lmve s01l1etimes declared that
the process of drowlIing, after the first struggle, wus not
a'tollisilW,
but actuallv
1)leasllmble.
o
~
J
•
"These individuals have sometimes said tlll1t the entUQ
llistory of their lives flash ell before them as if photographell instantaneously, anll that then they have seemed to
ascend to heavenly regions and celestial felicity.
"ACTain many of those who have inhuletl nitrous·oxide,
wllicl~ pr~dllces asphyxia exactly analogous to that of
dl'ownillg, have expressed their elljoyment of like happiness, even as their teeth were being extracted.
"The same resl1It1l have often followed t.he 1111e of chloroform; amI I myself, some six years ago, 011 one oocasioll,
while inhalinCT
chloroform as a relief to the '
agony
ot
~
j
passil)(T a slllail calculus, sndllenly, to my 811rprll'le, founu
lIly e(Y~, or soul, or reasoning f1tculty, clothed, /1,1)(1 in tho
form ~f my body, standing abollt two yanlA olttside my
hOlly, and contemplating that body us it lay motionless Oil
the bCtI.
"This startling lliscovery was to me most significant nnu
I have m,entiolled the fact to many others siuce.
. i
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" Yesteniay, becoming suddenly awakened to the important signification of this experience, I called on th ree
medical men who hall very great experience ill the giving
. of anmsthetics.
" In reply to my question, one gentleman said, (I can
quite believe your assertion, ns I have often heard patients
_express a similar i(lea, although in a confused way.' Another gentleman suid, ' He had himself on three occasions
taken chloroform, and on each occasion he found himself,
ns it were, pleasantly whirling alld soaring in the air;'
und t.he third gentleman said, (My patients have often
said thnt ulHler my operations they felt no pain, bll t "WlI!
all I was doing like spectators looking on amI watchillg
the operations.'
"In connection with these facts conceming drowning and
ana~sthetics, I will here draw attention to what arc called
mesmeric experiments.
"I have, dllring the last forty years witnesse(l Illuny mes111eric experiments, nIHI I have fOllnd that certain iIHlividlln.\s, while their minds have been concentrated on a point,
allll their breathing has become slower ami slower, have
passed into tmnce more or less profolllHl, and while in
this state it is wcll known from the evidence of
Dr. Esdaile, of Calcutta, and others that tIle severest surgical operations have been performed not only without
pain, bllt while the patient has at the same time passed
into ecstatic joys.
"The history of ecstatic martyrs has flll'llished additional
evidence in this direction.
" Thus we find in mesmeric trance a condition of things
exactly analogolls to what we sometimes find during the
[ulmiuistration of ana~sthetics.
"Lastly, those who have studied Oriental Theosophy know
that there is an order of Hiudu ascetics who, having
passed their lives ill fasting, contemplation, alHI praycr,
can so discipline their bodies ItS by practice to retain the
breath until they become asphyxiate(l.
"They assert that thus they can project their souls from
the bOlly, become entranced, awl ascel\(l to God.
"The Romish saillts, without exactly practising the
Same method, so far as the breath is concerne(l, also at
perio(ls became entranced, aJl(l, 'ascending to heaven,
united tlwir souls with the Lord.'
"Now all this is one.
"-Whether by drowning, asphyxiating gases,
mesmeric asphyxia, or (interIml breathing,' or the selfilllposo(1 m;phyxia of the Hindu ascet.ics, or the elltrallcemClIts of the ecstatic saints, the modns operandi is llllalogo us alHl the result i(lentical, namely, the temporary
death of the body, aIHl thus the temporary freeing of the
soul. As St. Peter says, ( Dead in the body, but alive in
the spirit.'
"This asphyxia is dangerous if pushed too far by the
op£>ratioll of Illedicinal substallces; but ill the entr:\Ilcemont produced by mesmerism or ecstasy, the condition
may exiflt for hours, days, or even weeks, while the ecstatic declares 011 his return to earth-collsciollslless that he
has in spirit outside his body been in Paradise, and behehl
thill'rs impossible to ntter. Althongh 8t. Paul says
that'when caught lip into Parnllise he beheld things not
lawful to utter, he knew 1I0t whether he was in or out of
the body,
"The sceptic will say aU this proves notliiug but haIlucitJation amI dreams.
"In reply to this objection, I would say that trance is a
condition entirely beyomlmere sleep, amI tlmt visiollS uf
the spirit arc entirely distinct from the dreatlIs of imperfect. sleep.
"N 0 olle in mere sleep can sll bini t to painfttl opemtions,
not ollly witholit flinching, bllt with the slnile of joy on
hi5 illce ; 11\1(1 no 0I1l) d1"enlns that he is antside his bOlly;
he (lreflllis t.hat he is with his body. Moreover, those who
tlwake from I1reallls at once nlhllit the drellm, but those
who return from t.he revelations of entrancement nssert
that these were 1I0t dreams; amI, therefore, sceptics who
merely 8uggest explanations cannot have the weight of
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"I therefore su bmit that sceptics have, with the usc of
anrosthetics, a physical amI scientific means of t.esting the
beliefs alld assertions of plleulllatologists as to the existence outside the body of the soul or ego as a scientific fact.
"The sceptic will deny that the all but universal belief
of hUlllan beings in the existence of the soul has any
scientific weight. He will fllrther deny the authority of
spiritual revelations. He will (liscredit t.he experiments
of mesmerists, and deny the assertions of Hindu or Christian ecstatics; but if he experiment with medicinal anms- '
thetics on his own person, and find ou t, as I and others
llave (lone, that the soul may be projected ou tside the
body, and externally exist as the true ego, he may then be
ilHluced to believe in the existence of the human SOli\.
« If thus the soul can be demonstrated as a jact, the
next step is to postulate that the ego, or soul, or mind is a

<

those who assert their beliefs from experience.

T· .

unity.
"All visible substances arc compounds, and as compounds arc liable tu disintegration; decay, and doath.
Even the royal gohl can thus be, from its liability to slow
decay, shown to be not an elementary but a compoun(1
substance. But the soul as a unit!} is incapable of, division, therefore, incapable of decay, and is therefore immorta\.*
" Finally, those who have demonstrated the existence of
their spiritual nature know that in so doing they demonstrate the existence of the Father of all Spirit-God.
" This cOlllmunication called forth in l'lw ,"'jl'il'itualist,
the following interesting corroborations of my views:EMANCIPATION FROM T1IE FLESH.

, Dr. vVvld's letter, in connection with the interesting
qnestion of the psychological influence of amcsthetics, is
recfliving the attention among Spiritualists that it deserves.
As you say, if the spirit cf man can be separated fi-om the
hody by the judicious usc of awesthetics, a new allll easy
branch of exi)erimental psychical investigation liaS been
open8l1 lip. AmI, tl'llly, Dr. 'Vy)tl has put it plainly
enollO'h when he says: ( \Vhether by (lrowlling, asphyxiatincT ~ases, lllesllleric asphyxia, internal breathing, or the
selti~lposed asphyxia of the Hindll ascetics, or the entrancements of the ecstatic saints, the nwdtis OP''l'(t1uli is
mmloO'ous
and the result identical, namely, the temporary
O
death of the botly, and tlllls the temporary freeing of the
soul.'
( This is plain speaking, but I believe it to be, to all
intents ami purposes, a true position, a temporary actual
absence of vitality in the body, wit.h a quickening of the
spirit.
( That I have expressed analogous opinions in YOl1r
pages will be shown from a comlllunication of mine in
The Spil'ituali"t of July 14, 187G.
, If, then. we bear ill milIlI that ((lIythill[/ which dulls
the bodily energy may, amI probably will, qll~cken and
give scope to spiritual energy, notably sleep, (iisease, or
the usc of certain drugs, which latter arc often
taken to induce such a state-haschish, for instance,
prepared for hemp by the Zlllus and others, and opilllll
by t.lie Chillese- we lIlllst alsu sec the reason why vlsiollS
arc so COIllIlIOIl jllst before death. The carnal state is
now Oil the ebb, amI the spiritual on the flow; the flesh is
110 101l<I'er subdnillO' the spirit, the real seU; that which is
0\11' tn~e Honnal st~tllS ; wllile the calise of lmschish alld
opiulll, so often prmlucing visions that arc disagreeable,
not to say monstrous, lIIay well be, becauso the )ow' moral
state which illduces this illdulgellce, ami which state is,
fill' the 1lI0st part, vnstly increased by the indulgence in
such narcotics, brings with it ?·eal. glw.-tly experiellces cor.

• We heg to dlffel' In this with oUl' leametl nnthor an,l RI·~ther. SI,b.it
:Llollo is B uuity. 'fhe ;w,,1 n~ lUI n:.nrrcgate COllllJOUllfl of v[Il·1ou~ fneu tid:-J
mill !tut to it-charnctedstic traits which go to form itH ilHlividuality, not
only cnn it ue calico a ""iI.'f, lint it is IlOt even an elemental'Y 'I,bstanco
sinco it. very illtli\'iclllniity proper rests u!'on " mrioty of (Iualit-ie" which
ollly when liked tOg'ether llIako it what it i,.-a l'"J'ehic elltity. 'fako
insanity, for in~tallcc ; TllOIlOnHluia. alters the entity gTcntly ; complete lunacy
destroys it. 'rho forIlle,' i8 r:'leto the ,\erallgemelltof olle faculty; tho latter
to It gonoml dernngelllellt of the brain. \Ve ollght to learn to mnkcl\ di~·
tinction between the material ~IHlI nlld Inlra ~pi .. it.-ED.
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responding with the spiritual state of the victim to tbe
degraded halJit. The above relJlark is probably equally applICuble to SOllle of the effeets of dcit:l'ill?n tl'emCl1-', &c."
" By the above it will be seen that, thol1"h I had not
comprehended tbe full light of actnal telllp~'aI'Y death asSUllied by Dr. Wyld, yet that I was not very far off it., antI
that we arc greutly llldt:bled to Dr. Wyld for his discrimination, alld the results of his experience.
"VI'. Wyld points out thi::; great ditference between a man
dUrIng skcp aUlI a lllan in lt tr,tllce or vision of the spirit.
tie <lil·Y,,: '1\[0 one in mere sleep can submit to painful
oper,ttlOus wilh a slllile of JOY upon his fitre,' Personally I
wa3 nev\.n sul~Jeet to all ltlHBitlwtlc but Ollce. Nitrous oxide
Wild tue a,iSent in the CJ,3e of a rJ,tht:r furlnidable array
of dellt,tl Vl)-!l'<ttions. I expected to have had to take the
g.t3 twv VI' tllree tillws, but It was all over at one sitting,
Wllh.:n lll.tKe.:l lIle tlllnk tnat I IIlU3t h,Wd b~C!n absent rather
JOlliS. l'Llllj VI.:l101I3 nave bccn I'ouchdafcd me, but I kllow
of !lund tn,lt g,tve 111.:: the exquisite delight of that ana'stllctlC, and ne\'er did 1 so regret the awakelling as on that
OCCW31U1I ; and 1 fed now, after Dr. W yld's powerful clucidatlOlI, tile fi'lIlt of lllueh experience 011 his part as a mesmenser, that 1 W1\S tllell wally templlJ'arily, to all intents
and pl\l'po~es, dead in thc botly but alive in the spirit.
";)0 1 t1Illlk I havc been shown, now, not only that I
can and sh,lll live without the body-a fact 1 never doubted-uut al:;" th,tt 1 c~~n and llUy, and probably shall,
finally Ii ve inlw,ppines:;. Yet 1 would Ilot h:t\'e auy su pposc
tha.t 1 take to mYHelf any honours, or assume the least Stlpenority over .:lIc lea~t wortny of Gud's creature!'! on account of this my pleaslllg ex perience of the body's death,
so to speak, for It short tIlne, or on any .. ther account. It
was simply what almost all sensiti ves feel when in a state
of catalep"y; they, too, generally feel regret at awaking.
It was slIll!,ly getting rId for a short tillle of the pains
and penaltwtl uf eartlI life: for much of our purgatory is,
I tlunk, undergolle here-a throwing off, for a vcry short
sea~on, the dog of the bocly. AmI surely few have 1I10re
[cason to aPIH'eciatc this than one who, like lIlyself; has
been for mallY years a bodily suffercr.
" .N 0, TillS was the experiencc of gcttillg rid of a Ilcavy
millstone, tilr a few millutcs, that olle hopes at least to
throw oft' for a 10llger time when he dies."
M.A. (Can tab.)
TUB I'tiYCIlOLOGICAI. U'FECTS OF llltEATllING
NITlWUH OXIDE.

We havc rcr;cived the following lettcr in connection with
tllc interesting question raised by Dr, Wyltl of thc psychological intillence of aWBsthetics:('1'1) lltc Btlitol' of" The ,. .·J1ij'itllali~I.")
"Bm,-Billl:e the publication of Dr. Wyltl's articlc in
your last uumber, a remarkable staten~cnt has ~e.cll made
to llle by a crelltlemltn to whom I hadJllst acllllllllstcrc1l all
auresthctic. '" J{ nowiug my patient (an emincnt litcrary
rcviewcr and critic) to be of grcat intelligellce, 1 asked
him immcdialclcly Oil recovcry to. dcscribe an,Y sensa~.ion3
or imprcs,;ions he lIlay have expcncnccd. \Vlth conSiderable carnc~tncss and excitcment hc said (in nearly his own
words), , 1 thought 1 ha{lin SOIlIG way, yOL~ knoll', got to the
buttom and behind et'e''!Jthing, sail' l!te callSC and ?'Cason of

things, ancln/l(lCl'sioodlhc nt.'J8tery of life and tlte !p'cat .~ccr.ct
t!tat all hltl'c S()lty!tt,', Ant! 1 calletl to othcrs to put III
writing what it was, aud how I found it out, but I now
remember llothing more than this,
"WALTElt

;Ii

H.

Con·I~.

"Junior Atben:eulll Club, Piccadilly, W.
" iJw:mba 28, 187f)."
.. Thc abovc sensations may bc compared wilh lhose of
Sir HUlI1phrey Davy, who made a long series of exp~ri
monts UpOll himself, to ascertain the ctlects of breathlllg
tlltrollS oxidc. About one of his earlier experiments he
says:.
" 1 gradually began to lose the perceptlOll of external
things, and a yivid ami intenHe recollcction of ~;ome former
uXIJeriments 1)[1,~ed throutrh mv mind, so that 1 called
•
~
J.
out, ' What an amaZing
concatenatIOn
0f 1'd eas:""

iod

"In onc of hili later expcriments, Sir Humphrey Davy
cxperienced the following sensatiolls : '" I begau lo respire twenty quarts of unlliinglcd uitrolls
oxide. A thrilling extending froll1 the chest to the extremities was almost immediately produced. I felt a scnfiO
uf tangiblc cxtemiun highly pleasurable in e\-ery lilllh:
my visible ill1pre~sions were dazzling and apparently
magnifie{1 ; I heard distinctly every sound ill the rooin,
allll was perfectly aware of 111)' situation. * By llegrces, as
the pleasurable sensations increascd, I lmlt all conllection
with extol'llal things; trains of vivid visible images rapidly
passed tbrough my mind, and wpre connccted with words
in such a manner, as to produce perceptions pcrfectly
novel. I existcd in n. world of newly-connected' and
llewIY-lIlotiifie,1 ideas. I theorised-I imagined that I made
discoveries. When I was It waken cd from thi,,; scmidQlirious trance by Dr. Kinglake, who took thc bag from my
lIIouth, indignation ami pritlc were the first. feclings produced by thc sight of the pcrsons about me. My elllotions were enthllsiastic and s1lblime; and for a minlIte
I walked round the 1'00111, perfectly regardless of what
was said to llIe. As 1 recovel cd my former state of milld
I felt an inclination to commuuic ttl' the discoveries I had
mal~ during thc experiment. I entlc,woured to recall
thc ideas; they were feeble autl illdistinct ; onc cullcction
of tcrm" howcvcr, presented itself; autl with thc most
inlen,8 belicf allll prophetic manner, I exclaimell to VI'.
Kinglake, '.\'ollt/·n!! eci&ts bitt thOL~,qhts !-Ihe wl,iveJ'sci,q
COlnIJ:ls".l of' iIlP/'/!ssiollS,

ideas, plc(tsItJ'es, and pnins I"

About three lIIinutes and it half only had elapsetl durillg
this exp<!rilllcnt, though the time, as measllrcd by the
relati ve vi \'itlness of the collectetl ideas, appeared to lIle
much longcr.' "
"On the asslImption that anccsthetics occasionally separatc the soul frolll the boy, thc above is an cxalnple how
elltrance illto the spiritul state sutlllcnly trausforIned olJe
of the gn~ate:;t physicists of 1Il0del'll times into an idealist.
" Sir HUlllphrey Va\'y did not cnter this exalted state
on the Ii r::;t occasion of breathing llitromi oxide.
Hu
freq ucn tly breatllClI tho gas, allll felt pleasure in so doing j
he crratlually increa~ecl thc quantity inhalecl ulltil he
rcached the maxilllulII in the foregoing experiment;
consequclltly, it would seem that a long series of trials
with each illllividual is necessary ill order to ascertain by
experimellt whether the spirit ealI he temporarily scparnted from the botly by the llse of nitrous oxide. The after
efrects of the expcriment just quoted were pleasing; Bir
Humphrey D,wy \vas in a happy, lively fmIllc of lIIiml all
the rest of the day.
"Nilrous lIxi{le has not the ~;amc effect lIpOIl all who
hrcathe it. Some expcrience no plcasmable scmmt.ionH ;
others acqlIirc a hcadache ; others again indlllgc in lively
muscular escreisl'. Mr. \V \'lUIC, M. P .. was one of the tin;L
to try its efteets ; he inltal~d seve II quarLs uf it without
lIlueh effect upon his specially stubborn organism. Olle
J allles Thomson foulIt! it to cause pains of the day betore
in his back and knees to retul'II to hilll, and was quite :mr{)
of thc accuracy of his observations 011 tlii:-; point. 'Whell
nitrous oxide ii'l used before dental operationH it is breathe{l
throlwh a laroe oritlcc, allli tlte patient tjnickly lmfiscs
'"
" ' .lIltO a stat{\ of. lllsellSI
.
'b'I'
'I' 0 expeas a gelleral
rulc,
I Ity.
rience its exhilarating cffeet~ it lllust he breathed through
a slllall orince. Bir Humphrey Davy found that the more
hc breathe{} iL tbe more did his Hl1sceptibility to its influence increasc, in which respect it~ action upon a iiensiti ~'e resembles rcpeated applications of thc power of me~
merism. Durillg the state of psychical excitement h{)
found the liaht uf the SUll to be painful to Lim, ill which
respect his state bore a rcsemblance to tranee-lIle{liUl\l' liip.
In pnrsuit of kllowledge Rir H lllllphrey Davy intoxicated
hilllself in eight lIlinutes by drinking Hltiiieient wine fi)l'
the purposc ; hc discovercd no ::;hort cut to heavell that
way, but acquired a splitting lwlttlache, and experiellced
sensatiolls altogether unlike those produced by nitrous
.: • In all these cxporhllcnts, nfter the first minule IlIYI checks bee!Lin~
I'lIrplo,-lI, D.
.
.
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oxide. It is not certain whether wllOn under the lI1!lximum intiuencc of this gas hc did not see spirits alJd hear
thelll talk, bu twas nfraitl to sny so, for lie OWIlS, in tIle
statement al;cady lluoted, to having Reen something, nnd
hcaru wonls III an abnormal w~ly,probably by clairaudicllce.
Davy says of the aftcr effects of breatiJil;g tIle gns-"I
slept lJl1lch less than lIs1Ial, alJ(l previous to sleep my
IlJiml was long occupied with 1'[sible ilJlagcry."-ho. SPIn.
" TheHc letters nre strongly confinnatory of Illy views,
amI go to show that U1Hpsthctics liberate thc sonl bv, IIR it
were, drowning the body. That in filet they drive tllC ~01l1
out ()~ the. body. ant! t~lII~ rellder t~1C body incapablc of
expenenclllg pam, for It IS by thc ll11l1d that pain is knowll,
anu hence the lower the mental organiHatioll ill aninlflls
the lcss scnsitive are their bodies to pain.
" Thc (~xpJ'essi(Jn usell by Mr. Coffin's patient, when
under Hnmsthesia, that' lle 11[111 got to the bottollJ ami
hehillli cn~l'y thing', ami saw the cause all(1 reason of
things, and 'ulldorstooll the mystery of lifc ami the (Trent
sccret tbat :dl IWH' Honght' is the expressiOJ~ of
thc profound truths known to adepts and ccstatics ; while
the expression uscd by Bir Humphrey Davy, wben llnder
the inHuence of nitrous oxide, th at 'llothing exists but
thought,' was a profoultli revelatiun of Divine Philoflophy.
I would therefore mge Gil Scientisti<, Psychologists, aJl(I
:Materialist~ fllrt.her experiments wit.h allH'sthetics us n
means of arriyillg at :tn experimenbll delllollstration of
the ('xistence am! powers of tbe hUlllall soul."
The Novemher Jmll'nal nf Science contailled a review of
Dr. Wylll's book, by a critil; who had evidently leall Dr.
N. C. Paul's pamphlet on Yoga Pbilosophy, Hnd fOllnll in
the Yoga processes thereill describer! ami ill all nppareutly
ingraillell personal hatred of occllitists, ellough to make
him flay" Above all I hold that every frielld of bllllHLllity
should wagc a war of extermination ngaiw;t ascetislll as
olle of thc foulcst Hurvivals of igllorllllce and savagery."
Very pretty and vcry scientific sentiments, these; so
characteristic of t.he breadth allli faimess of tIle mouern
scientists! Thii-i writer fa.lls afo1l1 of occult science in
a manner of brutal jest, using almost the idelltical wortis
that tlte New York editors employed against our Society.
]k Wyld ltappelled to mention that the I ndian Yogi
cnulu raise his body in the air when at hii-i llevotiolls.
Chanted, says the London sceptic, now let ilim do it here
:utll float above the heads of the crowd. Or if hc calJnot do
it here let him dl'! it at Bomhay or Calclltta. Meaning that
unless it is done as llellJanded, el'go an Indian Yogi lJOyer
llid anything of the sort. This i::; the st.uff ollr i-icienti::;ts
call logic ami lay tlown as law. They-and, uulmppily,
Dr. Wy!d also-forgot tbe known effects of Soma jllice in
this llluttor of liueratillg soul frolll body allll opening thc
rlivine Hight. :-lee the l'u.ncgyrics to this royal sap ill
the Illost Hncient liteml'v relic::; uf mankind-the Veuas.
So llIarvelious was it:'> p~telley that it WHS Illti!ed as something royal-a king;" thc king of the world l the
kin'Y of heavcnllnd earth, the conqueror of all." (See Ckips
fr07~~ (I, GCl'1Iw.n WOl'l.·SlIOP, vol. I, 28.) J n the .Rigveda,
'Val'una is stylet! .<:o))wpd, the sOllll1-drillker. He comes ill
his chariot, drawn by two yellow horses alII I attended by the
Marnts, to quaff the draughts of it presented by his worshippers, aml then, ill thc fury it produces, drives off at
once to transfix Vritra, and break open thc fastnesses of the
llIountaius : this highly poctical illlagery evidcntly referring to the sOIlI-libemtiug potcncy of the ::;acrcd juice.
Prof. Whitney (Oriental mzd Lingllistic Siwlit'g, p 1,.1-5)
puts into metrical form Rot.h's translation of a hymn of
the Rigvcdu, fi-om w bich we takc this verse:
lNDHA.

I love thc pmycl's, tire wiBlte.<, the libatiol1~ i
The odor~ ri~e ; the Soma-pJ'ess iH ready;
'They ,Im.w and win me with their il1\'Ocat.ioll ;
.l\ly coursers here carry me forward to thcm.

Refcrellee to mllUI, is fount! in the Persian A t'esla; but
Oil .indiall soil its usc was so general for illspiratiollal
purpo8es, ami its effects were so splendiu, that tLe hymns ill
lts honour fill one entire book of the Rigvetla. "Soma"

says. Whitney" i.s there addressr;d as a gou in the highest
strall1s of adulatlUll ami velleratlOlI ; all powers belong to
him; all blessings arc besought of him, as his to bestow."
The Ilse' of narcotics, then, to aSHist tile development of the }ls,Ychic powers dntes back to the earliest uawn of our raee. From India ami Pen-,ia thc cultus
travelled westwanl through Babylonia, Egypt, Greece and
HOllIe to .Fat· Europe. The Eg,rptialls prod uccd an intoxieating 8ubstaIJce from hemp, cal/ml As"'i8. They rolled it
illto balls of tile sizc of a chestnut. Having swallowed a
fcw, they experienced ecst.atic visions. Johann Weir
llJentions a plant in the Leballon ('J lu:nllgelirlcs) which, if
eaten, cause;,; persons to propl1csy. Kampfcr informs us
that, at:'n fcstinli in Persia, an exhilarating drink Was
brought to him, after drillking which he experienced the
scnsatioll of Hying through the air alllong the clolltls. Tho.
illustrious Van Helmont ill his lJtmrns ·idea,
12) descri bes' the effects of doses of N aprll1L8 upon himself. Hill
brain ret~illed the idea of 1ll0Veillent and sCllsntion spreading themselves from the hea(1 througllout the body, "yet
the whole power of tbought was rcally ami unmistakeably
~ituated ill the pit of the stol1Jach, always excepting a
senslLtioll that thc soul was in the brain as a governing
powcr. For the above and other most interesting details
of this part of the subject the reader may consult ,Ennemoser (Hisf. of MUIJic, I, 82).
Among the Greek fables is one wllich uescribes how
YCIltIS, mOlll'lling the death of Adol,is, threw herself upou
a bed of lettuces to drown her grief. Awl in Win wood
Reade's Veil (!f isis (p. lO(j-7) we read that it was one of the
rites of the Drtlids of Britnin "to procure a virgin Hnd to
strip her nnkell, as an emblem of the moon in nn lIneloutlcd sky. Then they sougbt for the wOlldrous selago or golden
hcrb. She who pressed it with her foot slept, and heard
the language of animals." We have now only to erole'S the
Atlantic and therc wc fintl the 11 cdicine-nlf'lI, or inspired
prophets ami oracles of the wild Iled Inuiuns, intoxicating
themselves by swallowing great mouthfuls of the smoke of
tobacco, and in the phrensy thus produced seeing. visions
and prophesying future events.

(*

CURiOUS PIlENOJIENA IN AMERICA.
BY S. H. SEXTON, Ei;Q., F.T.S.

In tlte course of recent studies, 1. trietl the following
mesmeric experiment. 1. put my sensitive, a youug lauy
of abolit eigbteen, into the mesmeric state, anu tolll her
to go to a Masonic Louge that I knew met that evening,
am! describe to me what took placc. After Iyillg UllCOllscions for abou t an hOllr awl a half: to all appearance
without lifc, except for a very slight brcathing, shc
said" I am back" ; and aftcr telling me that the first pcrson she encollntered was a man with a drawn swonl ill his
hand, who, of course, was the Tyler, she wcnt Oil and
described the ceremolJ yoI' the third degrec, the candiuate and
the inmates of the Lodge, gi ving me Lis, and several oftheir
names. All these part.iculars I enl]uireu into the next
day, and found they wcrc correct in every pa.rticula.r.
I hau also a curious experienec with a Chica.go llleuiuma 1\1rs. R. H. Hill1pson. I asked" Ski waukee," the controlling spirit, or whatever it was that professed to be the
spirit of an Indian, if he could bring me a lock of hair
from a mesmcric scnsitive of mine. He fluid •• \Ve will try;
you must will your sensitive to sleep." He then asked
for un empty cnvelope, told me to put the envelope between
two closed book-slates, put thc slates 011 the top of the table,
lay my hands 011 onc end, allli havc the mcdium Jay hers
on the other. \Ve diu so, and aftcr waiting for abo~lt five
minutes, there came the :;olllld of three mps. We took tLe
slates apart, opened the ell vel ope, alltl insiue was a lock of
hair, of the eolour of that of the sensitive mentiolled above.
It had the appearance of having been burnt from the head.
'The ncxt day I received a lettcr from my scnsitive saying,
" Why diu you will mc to sleep?" WhcI! I awoke, my
head felt as if it hau hau a hot iron passed through it.
With this same medium I have had writing come inside
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closcd i;\atcR. In one inRt.ance a livo snake was bro1lrrht
by the invisible agent; in n.l1othcl' a livo fi"h. For physkal
manifeRtations Rhe iR one of tllC best. J IHlve ever met and
she st1bmit~ to filly test. you may proposC'.
'

•
TIlE Jl[]SSING LINlt.

. A good man! of the \Vpstern papP!"s llI'P t.eITihly pxcIted OVOI' a hIt of liOWR jw.::t. rrl'ri\'('d in Europc' from
Rangoon. Tho most. radical anti frepthinkin(1 of thpm crow
oyer tho fnet. as well they may in the illtC'r~st of trnthn.s though the thickest., 'an!I 'hitherto most impenetrable
of the veils
. covering Mother Natme's doinrrs had bpen
removed for ever, aud ant.hropology ha(1 110 more secret.s
to lerrfll. - The excit.ement, is due to 11 little monster. a
seven-yem' old boy, now on oxhihition at, Ranrroon. The
child is ~ I.l~tive.of C:unbodia, quite robust aJ'~1 healthy,
yet ('xiII blt.~ng III Ins anatomy t.he most precions and
rare of phYSICal endowmont~-a roal tail, tpn inchps lon rr
alld
thick at its root!
"
~h is orig~ na.!. little. sample of 1m lllan i tY-1I,ni'/1u, we
beho\:o, of IllS klTld-ls now made out. by t.he disciples of
D~n\'ln and Haeckel to be the bon/i, ( 110/1.1/ 1) fi.d(~ Missing
Lmk .. L:t ns suppose, for nrgnment's sakp, that t.he
~VOlllt.!Olllsts (wl!ose colours we cert.ainly wear) are ri,g'ht
111 theIr \YT)Ot.h('SIS, and t.hat thecheriRheel theory of having
b~bool1R i.or om' ancest.or;; tnrIlS out trne.
'ViII ct'eI',1!
(hfficlllt.y III Ollr way ho t.hen removed? By no llleans:
for, then, more than cvcr will we have to t.ry to solve t.ile
hit.herto inRolvable problem, which COlllPS '/1rst" the Man
ortllC Ape? It. will be t.he Aristotelean e(fer ami chicken
·
,
~M
pro bl em 0 f creatIOn m'er again. \Ve can never know tho
trll th lin til some streak of oood chan('p slmll
enable
,
SC]()llce t.o WI tnC'ss rrt d iffen~n t periodR ane I Ulle IeI' various
climates either w~mpn giving birt.h 10 al)(~s, graeed ,,,ith
a caudal appnu(hx or fomale omnO'-olllfllJCrS becomiuO'
mot-llP),s of t.ailless, lllld, mOl'cYcr, s(~Jli-h1l11';aJl, childrel~
endowrd wit.h a eaprrcit.y for speeoh rrt lcflst as great us
that of a mo(lemt.cly clevor parrot 0)' mina.
,Scien~e .is hilt a broken r~ed for us in thiR respeet, for
selence IS Just as perplnxed, d' not more RO, than the rest
of ns, common mortals. Ro little is it able t.o enlirrhtrn
liS upon thc mystrry, that the men of most learning arethose
who confnso Ill' t.he most in some respects. As in regard
to the heliocontric syst.em, whieh, after it ha(1 beon left
un IlndisplltC'(1 fact more t.han t,hree c(,lIt.nrieR, fonnel in
the later part of ollr own a most seriolls opponent in
Dr. ~hroepf(~r, PrOfl!:<;S~ll' of Ast.ronolllY at. th(' University of
Berlm, so tho Ihrwm]fl.n theory of the evolution of Tllan
from an anthropoiel, has among its learned opponents one,
who, ~hollgh an evolutionist himself, is pager to oppose
Darwlll, and seeb to establish a school of his OWll.
":'his lIew perfectionist." is :.t professor in tho Hllngana:n to\~'n of Fiinfkirchell, who is delivering just !lOW
a senes ot lectnres thronghout Germany. " Man," says
he " whoRo origin lllnst be placed in the Silnrian Illud,
whence he began evoluting from a frog, must necessarily
some day re-eyoluto into t.he same animal!" So far well
and good. Bnt the explanations going t.o prove this
hypothesifl whi?h Profesflor Charles Deezy accepts fiS a
perfectly ost.ahhshcd fnct, are rather too vagllo to enable
ns to build any thing like an impregnable t.heory upon
them. "In the primitive (hws of the first period of evolnt.ion," he tells Ill', " there liv~cl a hurre frOff-lik(" !llftmnHtlian animal, inhabiLing t.he seas, bllt\~hiel:' bei:lg of the
nmphibiolls kind, lived likewifle Oll land hreathinff in tho
fiir as eaf'ily as it. did ill wnter, it.s chief habit.at. "'thmwh
wafl in t.he salt. sca-wn.tpr. This fro,g-like creatlll:e is ~~\~
what we call-man (!) and hifl marino origin iH proveel 1;y
the fitct that he cmlll()t li.ve !I'itllOllt sa-It." There are other
signs about mltn, almoRt a!' impressive as the above by
which thi3 origin can he established, if we may believ'o
this new prophet of scienee. For inst.ance, "a well-defined
remnant of fins, to be seell between his thumbs and
pnger", as also' his instlfmollnt.able tendel1CY toward" the
~
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clement of water": a t.endency, we remark passim, more
lloticeable in tho Hin(hl thn.n the Highlander!'
I
No lesR does the 1Inngarian scientist set himself
agail1st Darwin's theory of man descending from the ape.
Aeconling to his new t.eaching, " it is not tho nnthropoid
whiph hegot man, hut the lat.ter who is the progenitor of
the lllonkey. The ape is mpreiy It m'an roturne(1 once mom
to its primiti\'e, SaYfige Rtate. Otlf ProfesHor'fl \'iews aR
to geology, and tho ult.imato dC'strllction of Otlf globp,
coupled with his notions rpgarding the futme stat.e of
II1f,nkind, am no less original and are the yery Hwcotest, fmit,
of hiR Troo of Hciont.ific Knowledge. Provoking thollgh
they do g('lwral hilarity, they are nevertheless given Ollt
by t.he "learned" lectmer in quite a fleriolls spirit, and
his worb are eonsidered among the text-books for colleges.
If we have to predit his statement, then we must belie\'e
that" the moon iR Rlowly bnt snrely approaching the
eart.h." The resnlt of AIH'h an indiscretion on the part of
Otlf fair Dia,na, is to be 1II() .. t cm·tainlv the following! " The
serr waveR will, somo day, immerse our globe anel gra(Inally fluhmerge nIl t.he eont.inents. Then man, lI11ablo
t.o li\'e an~' longer on dry land, will have hut to retnrn to
his primit.ive form,i. f'., he will rebecome an aquatic animal
-a man-fl'og", And the life-insurancc cOlllpaniefl will
have to Hhut lip their RllOp anel become bankrupts-he
might have added. Daring speculators are fidviRed to
take their precatltionR in a(1 vance.
Having p8rlllitted onrRelve::: this hit of irre\'el'enco about
Science-thoso, rather, who abllse their connection with
it-we may as well give hore somo of the more acceptable
them'ips rC'l'pecting tho missing link. These are by no
means so Rcm'ce flS bigots would like to make us believe,
Shweinfnrth an(l ot.llOr great African trayellcrs vouchsafe for the trnt.h of these assertionR anel believe they have
fonnel raceR which may, after all, be the rniflsing linksbetween lllan find ape. Snch are the Al.:!.'118 of Africa;
those whom Herodotus caliA the P1:[IIIl'i('s (II. 22) and the
account of wholll-Ilotwithfltanding it caine from the very
pen of tho Fathrl' of History-was until yery recently
bPiicved to he rrroneOllR aIHI they thelllRelveR myths of
a ihbled nat.ion, But, since the pn blic has ha(1 the most
trnst.\Yortity narrativrs of Enropean travellers, we have
leaTne(1 to 'know better, allli no one any longer thinks that
Heroelotlls hafl eonfonndell in his acconnt mell and the
cynoceplmloid apes of Africa.
Vole h:we but to rea(1 the description of the orang-on tang
and of the chimpanzee t.o find that these animals-all but
the hairy snrface-answer in nearly every respect to these
AHn.q. They nre said Lo have Inrge cylindrical heads on
a thin neek: and a body abollt fom feet high; very long
arms, perfectly disproport.ionate, as they reach far lower
than their knees; a chest narrow at the shoulders ami
widening t.remendonsly toward the stomach which is always
enormons; kneefl thick, and handfl of an extraordinary
beauty of design, (a clmracterifltic of monkey's hands,
which with the pxception of their short thumbs have
wonderfully lleat and slemler fingerfl taperillg to the ends,
alHl al ways prett.ily shaped finger nails.) The A J..:kas' walk is
vacillating which is due to t.he abnormal si;.:e of their
Rtomach, ItS in t.he chilllpanzee ansi the orang-on tang. Their
cmnium is large, profoundly depre~sed at the root of the
110;';0, n.IHI Rmmollntcd by a contracting forehead sloping
directly backward; a projecting mouth with very thin
lips, ane! a beardless chin-or mtlwr no chin at all.
The hair on their heads does not grow, and though less
noisy than thp orang-outang they are enormously so when
compareel with other men. On account of the long
grass which often grows twice their own size in the
ng-iolls t.hey inhabit, tlIPy are said to jump like so many
grasshopperI', to make enormous strielefl, and, to have
all the outward motions of big anthropoids.
ROllle scientistfl think-this time with pretty good
rpason-thnt. the Akkas, more e\'en than the Matimba~
of whieh erEsea.yrac de Luntnre gives snch interesting account.s-the Kimosas, awl t.he Bushin, of austral AfriclL,
are all romnants of t.he 1I1issin[J link,
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IlYPNOTISM.

The views of medieall1len ill regard to II'I}lI1otislII 01'
self-mesmerisation have beell greatly strenath~ned of late.
This is evidellt from the roport by Dr. G~ishhorn, of St.
Petersburg, at the latest meeting of the Society of the
St. Pctersburg Physicianf!, Oil November 18 (Doc. 1), a
report which if! full of interest. Until recently, tho phe1I0mena of hypnotism hm'e been only accepted under n
(fltasi protest, while mesmcrism and clairvoyance were
rega.rdet! aIHI denonnced by t.he best authorit.ieH ill Science
R~ purl' dlarlatanislll. The greatest physirianil remained
sceptical to the reality of t.he phenonwlla, until nne after
the othcr came to learn better; and these were those, of
CUluse, who had the patience to devot.o some time and hbonr
to personal experiment in thi~ direetion. Still many h[l\'o
thus acquired tho profonnd conviction that there exists ill
JIlall It l:'lcnlty-mysteriolls Rnd yet unexplained-which
causes him lInder It certain degrec of self-collcf'nt.ration to
1Iec01l1e as rigid as Il statue anel lose more or less hi:'! consciollsncf!s. That once in sllch a nervous stat.e, at. times his
Rpiritnal and mental faculties will seem paralY:>:f'd, and but
the mechanical action of tho body alone remain; while at
others it will be qnite the contrary: his physical senses
becoming benumbed, his mental ami spiritual faculties will
aCllnire a most wonderful degree 01 acuteness.
Last Slimmer, ])1'. Grishhol'l1 made, with Prnfes~or Berger,
n. series of hypnotic experiments amI observat.inns in the
Breshn hospit.al for lIervons diseases. One of the first patients experimented upon wasayoung girl of about twenty,
who suffered actually from rheumatic pain. Professor Bergcr, applying to the t.ip of her nose a small hammer used fur
auscultations, directed her to concentrate all her attent.ion
ltpOn the f'pot touched. Hardly a few minut.es hall elapsed,
when, to his utmost astonishmcnt., the girl became quite
rigid. A bl'OlII~e statue could not. be more motionlcl'ls anll
HtifI: Then Dr. Grishhorn tried every killd of experimeut in order to ascertain that the girl did not playa part.
A lighted candle was closely approached to her eyes and it
was found that the pupil did not contract; the eyes remaining ol)One(1 and glassy, as if the prnlOn had bef'n dead.
He then passed a long needle through her lip a.n(1 1ll00'ed
it in every direetiun; but the two doctors remarked neither the slightest sign of pain, nor, what. was most strange,
was t.here asingle drop of blood. He called her by Iter nallle';
there rume no answer. But when, taking her by the hand,
he began to converse with her, the young girl imswered all
his (jltestiolls, t.hongh feebly I1.t first and IlS if compelled by
an ilTesistiblc power.
The second experiment proved morc wonderful yet. It
was made with It young soldier, who llntl been just brought
into the hospit.al, and who proved" what the spiritualist.s
call a medium"-says the official report. This last experiment finally cOllvincctl Drs. Grishhorn and Berger of t.he
reality of the doubted phenomena. The soldicr, a German, ignorant of a single word of Rnssian, spoke in his
trance with the doctor in that language, pronouncing the
most difficult wonls most perfectly, without the slightest
foreign accent. Suffering from a paralysis of' both legs,
during his hypnotic sleep he uf'ed them freely, walking
with entire ease, and repeating every movement ~nd gesture made by Dr. Grishh()rn with absolute precision. The
Russian sentences he pronounced very rapidly, while his
OWIl tougue he spoke very slowly.
He evell went so far
as to write, at the doctor's dictation, a few words in that
language, quite unknown to him and in the Russian c1Htmeters.
The debates lIpon tJtis most important report by a wellknown physician, were announced to take place at the next
meeting of the Society of the 8t Petersburg Medical Practitioners. As soon ail the official report of the proceedings
is published, we will give it to our readers. It is really
interE'sting to witness how the men of science a.re gradually being le(l to acknowledge facts which they have
hitherto so bitterly denounced.
ll!llmotism, we may a,)r1; is nought but the T/'atol.·a of
the Yogi, the act of cop.cent~ating his mind on the tip of

[February, lR81.

the nose, nr on the spot between tho eye-brows. It wits
known ollli practised by the ascetics ill order to produce
the final 8alll(l(llti, or temporary deliverance of the so1\1
from the body; a complete disenthralmf'llt of the spiritual
man from tho slavery of t.he physical with its gross senses.
It is being practised unto the present day.

•
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EAST INDIAN IIA1'EI(JA MEDICA.
RY PANDURANG GOPAL, a.G.M.C., F.T.S.

Group No. XVII.

Sanskrit.

eontains-

Mal'atht.

O'lshaka
S.lindhava

Botanical.

A salmo earth.
Rock·salt.
Bi tu men,dal'k,unctuous
ex udal iun from the

f<IHlm(fr
~C?il'1]

)

)

Siiajatu

~~I~iJ

Kaseesa
vas)
HinlTol)
...,

two ~rr I!'f>U:"'fT

'I'ootth a

iil\"'o
'"

i]\lT
r~Tf

{
t

f

rocks (of t.le Vi ndhya hills).
.
I

i

Alums of two kinds.
assafmtida.
Sulphate (If cOI'Pp.r.

GUill

These drugs diminish congestions and fat:, and act nl'l
diuretics, litholltriptics, and resolvellts of interual deposits.
Group No. XVIII. Internal refrigerants.
Salish-it.

Jfamthi.

:Sari va

aq55f{{I

Chandanlt
K ,ochalldana

(31;fiPioo )
:;f~rr (~q;o)

Padlllaka

~1C?i:;f~rr
<i5"rC?i<fjl1~

Ka~hma\'ee··f:lla

i~Fflrit"fr q:;~

:Mad h Uka
pushpa
Ushira

l
j

IJotallir.al.

Hem idislIl us Indicus.

Santalum album
PI.erOCal'rllB san tali II urn
N elllm bi 1I11l specill8u ill.
Umeiina pal vifiura.

+lf~T~t!fl~
'"

Russia latifoiia.

if 1;>;1

Andrnpogon lIluricatus

These allay thirst and rclie\'e the drYlless of the fallces
and cool the blood. They cool the blood and dimini~h the
excessi"e formation of heat in the tiRslles and blood. They
are, therefore indicated in fevers, accompallil'd by the
increase ot blood-heat which is the 1ll0~t prominent and
cOllstant symptom of inflammatory fevers (recognised
formerly by the term' bilious fevers.' )
Group No. XIX. Drugs similar in action to the above,
but whose special properties are not specified.
I

Sallsb·it.

.l.lfarathi.

Botanical.

Black sulpnide of an-

Anjana

tilllOn v.
The rea.'! stuff' is' not
determined. Rome·
make it as slIlphide
of lead and others as

\{asltlljan:l.

the wq,tery extract of

Nag-apushpa

rrlJJcjim

Priyangoo

Brq~

Neclutpala.

;Tr~ 'flliii

Nab

rr~

11a.llaiina
Kesham
Madhooka

(1) {

Bet'beris known. as
/uisot.
MC:iua ferren.
Agla.ia Roxburghiana.

W.:\.

.

Nelurnbium specillsulll.
Arun 10 kal'ka.
U ndeterrnin!:'d
Crucus sativus.

Bassia latitolia

Group No. XX. Cordials and appet isers, which clear
the urine by equ llisinci the circuiatioll of the fluids. So~ne
of them ar(j ~Uu-acid and others astringent,
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Sanskrtt
Parooshakll
Drakshn.
Kat·phala.
Ondima
Rnja,d:tlla
Kataka-phala
Sh:tk:tphal

Trif:tla

Ma}'(~ihi.

Bofanicul.

Grewia Asiatica.
Vitis villifera.
Myri('a sapida
Punica granatum.
Dllchanania latifolia
Strychnos pota1orum.

'!ll~T

~I~T

ifil'1''!liXi
6If~4'

"fldeiT
f'l"1'iXif

?

f

l"lq,iXiT

1

?
Tel'minalias & phyllanth llS em blica,

. These dru~s arc grateful to the tongue alHl act. as eoI'II w.1~: appetlsc~'s :U,l~ e,f) unJisers of the cil'cnlntioll by
c!en.nng the nnne of It.S Impurities,
. GrollP No. XXI. Sedatives of pain, cordials amI coolIII gage 1I t~.
Ba 1l8k/·it
!If(l.1'(I,tll i,
nofal/ieal.

* PI:ly,"ncroo If
,.

::>

'fif:rl!1T
n 1as t rus
'fi 'T1,!1Tr.. +1T(7, f' \Je
f
~~1<f 1~'fi!1TI

Hamllnga
Dhatnkee

. 1a t a.
pamcu

Undetermined.
Grislea tornentos:t,
Calysaccion 1011crifoli-

'<i1~i:'1"f'1 '!!~

.

Poollnacra
1:'

U Ill.

Rakt .-cilan· 1
dalla
f
K(IOChalldallfl

""

Hretnn.toxylon campechi.
Cre"al pen ilt sappan.
A gummo-r e sin () us
exudat.ion from the
outer b~trk of Buten.
frulldosa.

1 \:ar Rlsa,n- )
J:LlliL

{

2 n\r: Sro- (
tan.lana J

(~RI :il''l)?

Galena or sulphide of

ifir;;;rff+1~

ieacl.

'"

Koombheeka
Padma kesar 'fi+1iXil(fT~
~fl(

Y ojanava1ee. #fzrz
Deergha-mula

BI~q-!1T

{

The fmit of Myrcstica
llluschata.
The stamens &, pistils
of lotus flowers
r~ubia m:\.lljista.
Desrnodium Gnngeticum,

Most. of thl'se dntas, 01' even all of them abou ml ill an
astringent and colon~'illg principle which' is eoolin ff and
ast.ringpnt, in its effects, and therefore, in the prcfle~ce of
thi~ ingredient, when atlministered in the form of an infusioll. or (~ecoction, pro\'e l'fncaciotls ill allaying and even
ehecklllg ll1fblllll1at.lOlI~ wherever they may occnr.
Group No. XXlI. Thi~ i~ apparently a subordinate or
~uppl.ell1enta.1 group to the previoLls onc"but drugs inclulled
In thiS group have been credited wit.h a. special virtue, viz,
?f being speci~cally useful in, controlling dysentery or
llltiammatory
lharrho;a, and of beillff
useful ill curin Mff illter•
~
nalnlcers, tha,t is, nlcers or suppuratin o. sores situ'ated in
the int.ernal v!~cem of the body. The,~ heal nlcers or promote t,he healll)g processes in all branches of tissuo.

Salls!.:/,it
J[aJ'l!/hi.
Ambashta or)
Patlm
)( <n~I;g'~;;o
DhattLkee )
koosoollla
{~W;fl~ *~('
(flilwers) ~
Salllantra
'",..,
Katvnncr[l,
Madhuka
;:il~

Bi1 wa peshika ~(7,r~!. <il"l;i51

Botallica.l.

~

.-

Rodhra vel )
Lodhra J

f't, l'1:1,

!fiiXi
._ - - - . - - - - - - -

• '~'hi. plnnt is' i'{('ntitiNI with ,Hffe'rent spc<:ic., bnt we identify it with
the (elnEtrn, on the nuthority of Itaj·ni;;hnllt:l which is tho Illost n·li blo
'
~
of 1\11 worb on de,,'ril'th'e mntcri'l medic:!,

Symplocos racemosa.

~

t

J

~~rol1p ?CXIlI. Thi.s is also a supernumerary group of
mild a~tnngent.fl, rcfngerants amI alteratives of l1terin~
circulation. They alflo promot,e the formation or secretion
of lymph. They are:.Jl[amtlti.
Botanical.
So Jlskrit
q-;g'
Nyaarodha
•
n
Oodoombara ;i'if(
17 q;;o
Ashwattha
iq'1'~-r
Plaksha
~18+1'<i
1\hdhooka
'Hom
1'1'1';;0
Kapi tn. ll<tk
<
'H\il,'l BrG;~I.
Kakoobha
'Hlifl
'
Amra
~1<fi31Ii[1
Kosball1ra
(fTf(' t'lor'lr)
Choraka
Tamala-patra (f111;:;'jtH"l'
Jambood waya ;;rl~'" (? )
(2 var.)
J:f'fir(~) J
PeevaJa
"fRliXiT
Madhooka
+il~
It.)hinee
~~ 'h~!1T
'"
V<11ij nla
'H~r'fi
Kadarnba
'fi~'if
Badaree
ifr(
TindoC'kee
2l'f'1lr
'"
Salin kee
flriXi'1'
R.ldhI'H,
~r:r .
8,w:tl'iL-rmlhra Blq-(('[:r
'

B na,l \nt,aka

1l:r(7,1<rT

P,tlasha
'1;:iH'f
Nandee-vrik., \'lIG;~f<f?)
sha,
5 ~;g''F
G~'OIlP XXI?

}

FicllS Indica.
" religiosa.
" religiosa.

"

~

IJiqnoritia offiallates.
Theopesia popu1nea
'l'erminalia tomentosa.
~/1allgifera Indica.

?
Valeriana Hardwickii.
CinnamollllllU tama1a.
Sizygium jambola,nLlm.
Buchanania lat;folia.
Bassia latifolia.
Soymidfl
febrifLlcra.
•
0
J oneSla Asoca.
Nallclea kadaruba.
Ziziphus jnjuba.
Diospyros glutinosa.
Boswellifl. sel'rata.
:::lymp1ocos racemosa.
lJolllbax Malabarica.
Semecarpusana cardum
Butea irondosa.
Cedrela toona.

R:~n1Cdies \~h,ich act as mild appetiser!l,

~p()clally allaylll~ syrnptom;; a,rISlllg from all excass of bile.

They relieve vomiting, hiccllp ami thirst, and reduce orga,nic or in ternal heat. They aro also febrifuges;

Jlal'n/hi.

Sans/n'if.

Goodoochee
~ii5~~
Nimba
fir'if
Koostoom"'l~
boo roo
)
Challdana

1

Padmaka

Grislea tOllentosa,
Sida aCllta
Calosanthes Indica.
Bassia. 1atifolia.
Mgle
mltl'lUolos (the
~
unripe fruit)
t

-~.=====----

Bombax malabarica
Savar-rodhra
(Gummy exudation
r.ll", ,,'""
from,)
,
Palasha
qiXifl
Butea frondosa
N:tnuee vrikHha 'l!1T, ~6'Ji
Cedrela toona.
Nympluea. odorata.
)
(stamens and pistils
t
of.)
,
, t

f Cissalllpelas hemandi-

l

11!l

-_.----._--'..

---':-:.~---.

Botanical.
Tinospora cordifolial'
Melia a~idaracta.

Coriandrum sativum.
Santa1um album.
( A fr'agran t wood resemI b1ing toon brought
~
from Malwa or Sou.
I thern India. (Oodoyl chand Dutt.) : :

. Gronp XXV,; Simple refrigerant,~, They are comprised
11.:, enllmern.t,lon of the varieties of the flowers ancl tho
flowers of t.he Bassia latifnlia.
'
: Group XX VI.. This gronp incill(lcs clrugs which exe~t a
v.ery rel~lOte actlOll through the vascular system on the
clr?l1latloll gl'l!em.ll'y and 011 the uterus also.
TIH'y
;';heve rongest.IO!IS n.n.d all atonic c?ndit.iolls of the system .
1 hey promote (hgcstJOn and pllrlfy the secretion of the
mamm'try gianfls (milk), Iml1 in the long rllll cure or
III
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modify biliouR fevers (febrifuge).

ing:-Sr/llsh·it.

( ,Moosta .
HUl'idra
Daru-haridra
Hal'eetakee
A malnka
. Bebheetaka

},[arathi.
;:rPl\f{Ttn

They contain the follow-

Botanical.

Cyperus rotundus.
~oo,\
Curcuma zedona.
'\r~ ~lt.Ol{
Berberis lycia.
~~
'rerminalia chebuli
\31t'l~
"
emblica..
~~~T
"
bellerica.
Koo~hta
iTq, ~r~~;:r Cost us speciosus.
Hairuavatec ~Q'T'f; ~
Piper aumntium.
'"
Vacha
~~~
Acorus ca.lam us.
f !:;tephanonia hernandi.
Pntha
qr~l~ ~oo
l folia.
Kntoo-rohinee 'c<fT
Helleborus niger.
'"
Aconitum hetel'ophylAteevisha
~ffff~
{
lum.
Dmvidce
~Ri;fT
Amomum cardamomi.
Chitraka.
R;f'f;
Pnmbngo rosea.

Group XXVII. This is a triad consisting of Haritl\kee(f~~~r),Bebheetnka (~~~r) and AmalakLa (\31190'ir),
the dried pericn!'ps of the fmits of which trees form the
. tl'U'ala com bination, so commonly lIsell in all H indoo
households. These, mixed together awl IIsell, relieve
c(..stiveness, mitigate urethritis (common inflammatioll
of the miliary canal), relieve cerebral c(lIIgestionl', and act
as alteratives of t.he skin.
. Grollp XXVIII. This is another trillll group of drugs
which are stimulant and acrid, acting on mucous tracts
generally, bnt, mom especially on that. of t.he stomach and
small intestines. Tlwy are solvents of phlegm and fat,
stomachics, relieve anorexia, visceral obstructions and specially exert. their action on the skin and the nasal mUCOUR
membrane.
(To be contimmJ.)

•
AN INFLUENTIAL ROMAN CATHOLIC ORGAN IN AMERICA,

the Cat/IOUc 3fir1'01', says :A trollpe of Arabs is in this coimtry giving exhibitions of tho dress and customs of the people of the East.
One of them, a Bedouin na.med Sheik Abou Dayeh, was
present the other day at a ballet performance in a theatre
In Boston.
When the Amazons filed Ollt before the
footlights in their scant costume, he t.urIled to the manager of thn trollpe, who was with him, awl asked whether
the yOlln~ women were all orphans.
" Oh, no," answered the manager.
/I Have they brotherH and fathers {" asked the
Bedouin.
" Yes," he was told.
/I Well," he snid, " why don't they
kill these girls? I
would if they were my sisters before I would a.llow them
to a.ppear like this."
Yet this degl'lt<ling and corrupting kind of dancing, to
which the Sheik would put such a bloody end, is going
Oil every night in half a dozen vile dens in Uds town, the
people of which arc supposed t.o form a community of
Christialls.
From this we "heathen" may judge that the morals of
It Christian cOllntry arc not so severe as to compel the
police to prevent t.he dancing of almost naked women in
public. If an,Ything half so shameless were permitted
among Hindus, all Christendom would lift up its hands
in horror. The severe rebuke of the Ca.tholic journal is
very creditable, but a Catholic priest has jnst given a
glimpse behind the scenes of the confessional which is
thlls noticed in the Reiigio-PhilosOl)llicnl Joul'l!(tI, of
Chicago : " The Priest., t he Woman and t.he Confessional. Bv
Father Chini'lny. Chicago: A. Craig & Co., publishers,
18HO.

" This book is one well ca.lculated to create a sellsation,
especially among those not familiar with the interior a\lfl
ecret workings of the Catholic Chl1f~'h, One thing is

[Febrnary, 1881.

Rolf-evident-either Father Chiniquy is one of the most
co?summate falsifiers of the 19th century, or there are
pnests connected with the confessional of the Catholic
Church, more diabolical ami corrupt than the loftiest
imagination can conceive; in fact, words !up iljadequate to
express their subtle cunnin CT and lasciviousness; Father
Chiniquy depicts in a glowing langu(lge 'the struggle bef?re the surrender of womanly self-respect in the Confcs~
slOnal.' He claims that' Auricular Confession is a deep
pit of perdition for the priest,' and that the 'Confessional
I~ the Modern Sodom,' :llld tlmt it destro),i'I all the ~acred
f,l('S of marriago and human i'lociety."

-----

PllYSLOr,OGY OF FLOlVERS.
Hardly twenty years ago, the name of Darwin, now one of
the most prominent in science, was very little known. It
is but Rince the appearance of his book-" The Origin of
Species"-tlmt the name ofthis greatnaturali.t acquired the
enormous popularity it has enjoyed ever since. From that
time to the present., "Darwinii'lm"-represented as a "ypo~
tlu'si.q by his opponents, and termed theory by his disciples
-has made a gigantic progress, and now even the most
ineconcilable foes of the Darwinian scheme of evolution
are unable to lower its importance. This is why the appearance of a new work by Darwin is hailed in the scientific as in the literary wori(1 as an event of the first
magnitude. The one just published in London by Mnrmy bears the interesting t.itle of "The Power of Movement in Plants." Solely devoted to the investigation of
one of the most interesting qnestions of vegetable physiology, it explains, or rat.lter defines and develops, the
ideas of Linn1PlIs, well-known as the" Hours of Flowers''',
and found, we believe, partly in his celebrated Genfl'a
Plantal'nm awl partly in the Pltilosophin Bolanica.*
But Darwin does not limit his researches to the investiga~
tion of the phenomenon known as the" sleep of the flowers". He goes further and, bringing forward R variety
of facts discovered by him, proves the existence of a circular or rat.her an elliptical movement in the flowers,
which affords them the greatest benefit and explains at
the same time :t world of phenomena. The Aristotelean
hypothesis about the analogy which exists between the
motions of the vegetable allli the animal worlds, is thus
finally and conclusively proved.
The roots of' the plants are RRsimilated by Darwin to
the human brain! They fulfil in relation to the plant the
Rltme fUllctions which, in the animals, is fulfilled by the
nervous system. From cell to cell is transmitted the consciousness of that which takes place at t.he surface and the
variolls extremities of the body. aile of t.he most interesting of Mr. Darwin's descriptions is the rotary movement
of the st.alk around its own axis. Our space is too limited
to allow us the possibility of treating the subject at any
length. \Ve can only add that Mr. Darwin's new work treats
of the physiology of flowers nnder every possible aspect,
and explains with mathematical precision a nnmber of
most interesting phenomena, as, for instance, the wellknown mOVClllents of the sensitive plant, the mymosa
pndica, the direction chosen by the creeperR, &c. The
work is written ill clear aud most intelligible language, and
ou.ght to be read by every lover of naturo and of modern
sCience.

•
MR. J. GILLINGHAM, IN A RECENT COMMUNICATION 1'0

the A/"dium and Daylil'eak (London), describes the evil
effect upon a meRmeric subject of the iufluence of an
impure magnetiser, and sensibly adds, " Hence the awful
danger of sitting in circles [for mediumistic phenomena]
with natures which, if opened to the light, would make
one scream with terror as having all the virus of the pit
[Hell]. He gives an illustrative fact of science, demonstrated by the gastrograph, to sho,,' the infinite
- - - - - - - -------. - - - - - - - ...

• The first of theRe works i. COIlRl'icllOIlS for unfolding the my.tories of
the flowers fOlllldcd 011 the RCl(lIality of plant~ ~11<\ holtls the ~llicf I'IIICQ
limon!;, the wOfks of l<al'l VOIl Lin1l1l211R.
....
.

- - - - - - .. --------_.-._--

:February, 1881.]
transmissibility of the subtle mIra of' material things."
" Place. the pole of a battery in a tUlll bier of wine, and at
sO.me dIstance a~vay, miles it may be, place another ,.,lass .
WIth wat~r and IIIsert the other pole of the battery;' the
water WIll become fused with the qualities of the
wine."

-----.TIIE IMP ERFRCTIONS OJ.' SCIENCE.
. Mr..Robert Ward, llifJcussing the qnestions of Heat nnd
LIght III the November Jou,l'1w1 of Science, shows us how
Ilt.terly ignorant. is science abo1\t one of the commonest
facts?f na~ttre-the heat of the sun. He says :-" The
questIOn of the temperatllre of the sun has been the subject of investigation by many scientists. Newton, one of
the first investigatorfJ of the probl8m, tried to determine it,
a~d after ~Iilll all the s?ientists :vho ha\'(~ been occnpied
~Ith calonmetry have followed Ills example. All have beheved themselves snccessful, and have formulated their resul~s with great confidence. The following, in the chronologIcal order of the publication of the results, are the temperature (in centigrade degrees) fOlllld by each of thcm:
Newton, 1,{j(j!l, :mo o ; Pouillet, 1,461
Zollner, 102200
Secchi, 5.:14i.840° ; Ericsson, 2,726, 700 Fizeau, 7,500°;
Waters ton, 9.000.000; Spoeren, 27,000 H. Sainte-Claire;
Deville, 9.500 80ret, 5,801,846°; Vicaire 1,:W8°; Violle,
1,500°; Rosetti, 20,000°. The (Iifference i~, as 1,+00" against
9,000,000°, or no less than 8,!)!l8, 600° 1 Therc proba bl v
does not exist in science a lIlore astonishinrr contradictio;l
than that rcyealed in these ligures." AmI'" :l"ain. Ever
since the sciencc of geology w~s born, scient,i~ts have accepted the theory that the heart of our globe is still a
mass of moltcn matter, or E(IUid fire ancl only a t.hin crust
is cool alld SOEl\. Assuming the earth's diameter to be
about 0,000 lIliles, this crust they have estimated to be
relatively to it only as thick as the film of a huge soap-bubble to its entire diameter. Ami they have assumed that
the alleged increabing temperature in certain deep mille!!
as we go from the surface downwards supported this
theory. But science, through the mouth of .Mr. \Vanl, rebukes this as a fallacious theory though f'till. without sufficient data-" it is confidently asserted that the interior of
the earth iH in a red-hot molten condition, alld t.hat it is
radiat.ing its heM into spaco, and"so growillg colder. One of
the results of the C1Htllcnf)er and other explorations of the
deep ocean is to determine th(\t the water towards its
bottolll is freezing cold. COllsidering that the oeeall
covers nearly three-fourths of the entire globe, this fact
certainly does 1I0t support the theory of central heat
accompanied by radiation. The coldest water, it is true,
usually sillks by its greater weight towards tile bottom,
allli that, it may be said, accoullts for its coldlless; but,
on the theory of radiation the water of the ocean has beell
for long geological ages support.eel on the thin crust of the
earth, through which the central heat has been constalltly
escapillg ; and yet it is st.ill of Ji'eezillg coldness I
Experience woulll say that the heat cannot ha,ve escaped
through the w:tter without warIllillg it, because the capacit.y
of water for heat is greater than that of any other su bstance. \Ve can no more imagine such a radiatioll, alld COIIsequent acculllulation of heat ill the ocean, without the
natural result of a great rise ill temperature, than we ean
believe in a pot reflting fllr homs on a hot fire without the
usual result of boilillg water. We have no reason, tberefore, t.o believe, as has been ~mggested, that the earth is
growing colder, or that we, ill cOlllmon with all livillg
things, are destined to be frozen out of existellce and the
earth itself filially swallowed up by the sun."
0

OUR HEsPECTED COLLEAGUE, l'ANDIT ADITY ARAM BHATTA-

clmraya, of Allahabad, writes to warn the public aoainst
a juggler hailing from Delhi who is going about the
country pretending to do some wonderful phenomena by
the help of djins, or familiar spirits. Amollg other things
he pretends to cause the re-appearance of 11 gold ring
thrown iuto a well; a feat ascribed to Hassan Khan.
The fellow agree(l to do this trick for a reward of Rs. 20,
and a day was fixed. He first kept the company waiting
while he went throlwh the usual J'urrrrlers' repertory of
. I
I
.
0
0,,"
S Ielg It-of- land Illusions, and finally when he saw their
patience was almost exhausted, did his great famaxha. It
prove? to be only a clum:~y affair of substituting a duplica~e. nng t.o be thrown lII.tO the well, aud keeping the
ongmal concealed about hlln to show at the ri<fht time.
Persons
with a cravin 0rr after these marvels sh~uld bear
•
•
III mllld that a man who takes money for showinO' 8iddhi,~
•
0
IS, ten to one, a humbug and a cheat. Real sad/wo8
never traffic in their spiritual :;:ifts. Mr. Adityaram
Illade the Delhi man the very senSIble offer, that instead
of throwing the ring into the well he should drop it into a
large jar of water whence it could easily be recovered.
But it was 1I0t accepted.

•

0

•

0

;

0

;

0

;

Alld 1I0W let liS ask our smart young graduates of BOIllbay, Ca.lcutta, MmiraR and Lahore how they like thiR view
()f the infallibility of that modern science for whose sake
they arc relHly to abandon the teachillgs of their ancestors.
h there anything more ullscielltitic in their speculatioIls,
granting, even, that they are as stupid I
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" THE t:AHIBS AIlE DESt:RIIlED AS A CHJo:r:ln'UL,

MOlll<:S'I',

courteous rtt.ce, and so honmjt among themselves that if
they missed anything out of a house they said quite. naturally, 'there has been a. Christian here: "-P.J·imitit'6
Culture; by E. B. Tylor.
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11 E, WHO EAT8 RICE I'ACING HIMSELF l'oWAHDS THE EAST,

shall prolong' his days; he who eats facing the south, shall
accumulate riches; he who eats facing towards the we~t,
shall obtain both health aUll wealth; and 110 mall should
eat rice facing tho 1I0rth.-Ancient i'Ja8lem Pl'ut'c1'b.
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